


"I'm big into hunting, fishing and 
hiking. If you like to be outside and are 
looking for enjoyable college classes 
with students just like you, check out 
Ellsworth Community College in Iowa 
Falls. It's all hands-on here, and we 
literally go fishing during class time! 
We've also gone shed hunting, seining. 
bird watching, and more ... it's so fun! 

ECC prepared me for a summer 
job with the Iowa Natural Heritage 
Foundation, where I traveled all over 
the state restoring habitats for county 
parks. This fall/ transfered to South 
Dakota State University to become 
a naturalist, and the transfer of my 
credits was easy." 

- Tasha Larsen, ECC Class of 2014 

Interested in conservation 
careers like park ranger, 
forestry, wildlife/fisheries 
biology, naturalist, or 
resource management? 

ECC Spring classes start 
Jan. 12; scholarships and 
financial aid are available. 
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A Maternal and MajeHic View of the Eagle's Lofty Home 
Fiercely protective, a mother eagle will hunt up to 10 houn a dq -~·,,.-r 
feed her eaglet\. Now th e maternal majesty of this winged 
monarch and the Internet sensation of live "eagle 
cam\" in'lpirc\ "Guiding Wings" from T he 
Bradford 1-:-.:changc. It brings the fascination 
of th e c.1glc\ nc'lt right to your living 
room in tru e-to-nature detail! Don ' t 
mi\~ this f.ucinating tribute to our 
national w mbol of freedom and 

• 
th e family \ aluc~ that we cherish. 

An Fneptional Value ... 

Sati~faction Guar.mtu:(i 
Order no" .tt ju \ t SS9.99", 
payable in three c.\.\} 

in \ tallmcnt\ ofS 19.99, the 
flnt due before \hipmcnt. 
I here'., no ri <;k "tth our 
}6S day· gu.uantee. Send 
no mon9 now, ju \t 
return the Rc\crvation 
Appl i,.u ion today! 

RESERVATION APPUCAllON 
M Mr Ms 

9345 M lwoukce Avenue Ntles IL 60714-1393 Cly 

rose.rve the •Guid ng Wings· Eag e Scu ptu for me o St • 
th announcement 

custom P RleSl)()l'11d PlrtVYI 

-----------

Zip 

01-17569.()01 · E51621 



GAIL GEORGE \\Orkt d as a naturahst for 

the I>es l\loHH's Count) Consl'rvation 

Bo.ml befon· o.;pendmg 28 }ears '"ith the 

hl\\ a DepartmL nt of'\ atural Resources 

in L entrallowa Nov., when not writing 

or rco.;earching her famJI} genealogy, you 

m1ght find ht rout h1king or birdwatching. 

BILL KLEIN '"as born and raist•d in 

D<•s Moines, graduated from Dowling 

Catholic High School and worked 

for Look magazme Hl Des l\loines A 

lif<•-long huntt•r anrl angler, his work 

appears in Outdoor America and many 

huntmg and LOnsel \alton magazines. 
He lives 10 ~tlllwatcr, Minn. 

Iks l\lomes writer SANDY FLAHIVE hkes 

discovering tlw hiddC'n gems in Iowa's 

many nooks and crann1es and spending 

tinw at her rl'mote cabm near ~tcphens 

<:>tate Forest 111 southern Iov.a. 
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DNR MISSION 

To consen~ ancl t1th. 1c~ •ur n.tlur11 resourn·s in coopt.>raUon 
wtth incllviduab ar:d organi7.<tlions to improvt• the quality of life 

for Iowan~ and 1·nsure a ll•ga<·y for fu tun· .J.:t•neration~ 

EDITORIAL MISSION 

\\t• qnve to optn tht door to tht beaut} md uniqut·nc·"' 
of Iowa's natural n·sourct•s, msp1re p('opiC' to ge l outside 

and e"pem·nc•' luw" and to mntivatt' outduor-minclt-d 
ntizo•ns to umkr t nd and c ,,r or..r 1tur.11 resour<~s 

MAKE A DifFE RENCE 

ON R volunteer pro)(rams lwlp Iowans rivt back to lnnds, 
w,uer-. and 4it SIS-142-S074 or rowodnrgov/voluMeer 

HOW TO DONATE 

Charit.lhle giving ni land, funds, goods and st'rvices gn·utly 
enhanres Iowa's outdoors. ( .oil Kim Raslt·r at 515·1BI·li:ZZ 

SHOW YOUR SUPPORT 

Support wildlill ci1Wr,ity and ){( \P T~kt your lict•nst platt•, 
and vehidt• registration to yolll nnmty treasun•r\ offkt• to buy a 
plwasant, t'agk•, golclhnt h. dt:t'r nr trout natur,tl n·source , plate 

SUBSCRIBER SERVICES 

To ~ub rrib~ or tor ~'I~ ~ubsrnpllon ,ssuc·~ CJr 

q uestions. C<till.800.361.8072 Monda} through Friday from 
1 a.m. to II p 111. or wt·t·kl'nds 8 ' m to 6 p m For e;1s~ in 

pron•-.sing, please han· o~n t'-SUI' ''ith a m.uhng label avatlablt' at 
tune of call To rmrl·ha~e 1 -.m)(le cop~ n1 ~5. call S tS·1Bt·S9t8 

LEA RN MORE 

Bur lin•nse-.. rest rvt c 1mpsit r learn about 
our en~ ironment at oowodnrgov '>ee our m:tl!'3ZIIH' 

tt·lcvisron show at optv.org 

focebook com/iowodnr 
twitter coml iowodnr 

ptnterest com/ iowodnr 
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Keokuk Geode.., ore the most 
hecwtiful and sought <l{ter of all 

gl.!ocl(!.). The most Jn-ocluct1tle and 
fcnnou.s collecting arca is u •ithin 

a 35 mile rculiu.s of Keokuk. 
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Concrete: 
Iowa's Natural Choice 

for Sustainability 

Trails and roads built with 
concrete offer unmatched 
durability and recyclability, 
with a low carbon footprint. 

Iowa Concrete Paving Association 
Iowa Ready Mixed Concrete Association 

515-963-0606 515 965-4575 
www.lowaeonc:retepavlng ort www lowaread)"mmx.org 
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DEPARTMENTS 

9 Together 
Cruise the Father of ~Vaters aboard one of 
the largest passf nger vessels on the Upper 
1\.lzsszssiPPr 1 n sea rc/1 of fiery fall colors. Go 
retro u zth buckskinners in Clayton County. 

IS Outdoor Skills 
Get tips to catch lu nker fish without a 
boat make a simple haul rope for bow 
season and warm cold footsies during 
late fall camping. 

16 Lost in Iowa 
From exploring bluffs and caves to nine
hole golf fislung and ramping, Hapsipini
con State Park in jonrs (ounty met ts 
all needs-all in Grant n~)(Jd countr;. 

56 My Backyard 
Enhance fall color by applying art theory 
tn residential tree selrctiou for beauty and 
greater disease resistance. 

61 Wild Cuisine 
A "'forgotten '' species on tlrr plate, once 
am('J'g the most popular oj wild game, 
gets a malwouer with a recipe fmm Des 
J1lomcs ·newest hotspot. Get inspired to 
put squirrel back on tlze table. 

67 Flora & Fauna 
Find out what is Not·th America's longest 
living insect, which recently made a buzz 
in pat·t of Iowa u heu as ma11y as 40,000 
could be fo tmd in a siugle tree. 

Hale Bndge transformed from a vehtcle carrytng 
bndge to a pedestnan wal :way at Wapstptmcon State 
Par tn jones County ~pans the Wapstptmcon Rwer It 
ts the longest bowstnng truss bndge tn Iowa In 2006 
tt moved from a rural road to the park thanks to two 
Chtnoo hehcopters and the Iowa Army Nattonal Guard 
PHOTO BY BEN CURTIS 



Summon the Power of the Wolf with the 

MYSTlC 5P1RfTS CottECTf<JN 
Five unique t\ative American-style totems join to create 
the perfect tribute to the powerful spirit of the wolf in the 
I~J 'Siic .~'lJirits ColJection , exclusiYely from The Bradford 
Exch<mge and featming riveting portntits by Vivi Crandall. 
Each totem b h<md-crafted and features hand-applied 
feathers, wooden beads and real leather. 

Presented on a wooden spear and tomahm\ k di!-!play, 
together the entire collection measures an impressi're 
50" high \ 16W' wide. The S7 0-va1ue custom display 
showcasing all the totems is yours for the cost of a single 
. . I 
ISSUC pnce 

Superb value-satisfaction guaranteed! 
Peak demand is e\pected for these exceptional mtifacts, so 
order no'' in I\\O interest-free installments of $19.98 each, 
for a total of $39 95* per issue, backed b} our .165-da} 
guarantee. Send no mone) now; just complete cmd m;tilthe 
Reser\'ation Application toda} so you don't miss out! 

www.bradfordexchange.com/napano r------------ ___ _._ ___ ._. ________ .,.. ____ .. ...._ -•• = = 
I 
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RESERVATION APPUCATION SEND NO MONEY NOW 

------ Til t•; - -----
0RAJ[)F0RD EX(;HA.l.~(;J< 

- H OME D l';("OH -

~ 9345 M ilwaukee Avenue· Niles, IL 6071 4-1393 
' 
: YES. Please reserve the Mystic Spirits Collectton for me as 
' described m thts announcement. 
j Limit: one per order. Please Respond Promptly 

I 
I Mrs Mr Ms ____ ~~=-~~~~ 

NaiTM' (Please PM! Clc3tlyl 

Address 

Ctty 

State Ztp 

Email (optrona."-1 ____ _ 

903445-E51621 
'Plus S8 99 bhtpp1ng and servtce L1m1ted-edtt1on presentations restrocted to 295 crat11ng 
days Plea~e allow 4-8 weeks after tn1tlal payment for sh1pment Sales subJect to prOduct 
ava1IJbthty and order acceptance. 

Exclusive Features: 

Showcases artist 
Vivi Crandall's renowned 
wolf portraits 

Hand-crafted and hand
painted sculpture appears 
on every wolf totem 

Includes a custom 
tomahawk and wooden 
spear displa}' creating a 
grand art statement on 
your waD 

Each hand-crafted issue 
has its place on the spear and 

tomahawk display-a $70 value! 

Sho\\ n much 'malkr than actu.tl slZe 
When di,pl.t) l'd ,,, 'hm .. n on the 

premiere i"uc di,pl.ty, the collection 
mea,un.·' ~0 indlt'' I. x 16 Y2 mche., \\-

OVM Crandall OZOI-t RGE 01-16793-001 -BILP 
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ACTIVITIES, TIPS AND EVENTS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

• 

Hanging a Tree Swing 
Chris Francis, an International Society of Arbori<.'ulturc· certified 

arbori~t. says she'd prefer ~e<>in_g bolh in a branch to hold a 
swing, r;ttlwr than ropes. bindings or cablt•!-1. Although an eye bolt 
is inva-.ive, ii dorw properly the tree can gro\\ around it, \\ hereas 
ropt's, binding!' and cable' can damage tlw bark (exposing tree tis ... ue 
to airborn<' or in ... ect-bornc bacteria and fungi that can cathc rot) or 
girdle the branch (cut away the bark and cambium around the branch 
and cau-.t~ it to dit>). 

A a rule, the limb should be atlea"t 1 inch thick per 10 pound-. of 
weight it support ..... ~lake ~ure the limb i-. h<>a)thy by having a certified 
arborist t•xamine it. The branch ,Jtould bt• attached to the trunk\\ ith 
a moderate s\\el1ing and a "U" -.hape-a good -.ign that the limb will 
lwconw stronger with age. If the limb attachment look .... likt• a "Y'' or 
"\',''this is a sign that this b a \'ery tight branch angle and the wood 
"ill actually push apart. becoming weak<·r a~ it mat \In's. 

I>o not hang a swing from a tret• with brittle brandws or signs 
of ins('ct or diseaSf' damage. 

If your wing will be used near a tre<'l10use, bolt the swing to a strong 
bec~m undt•r your tn•ehouse floor rather than a branch. -MINDY KRALICEK 

• 

Get Free Waterway 
Clean Up Bags 
As much a \H di like admitting, angler an· some of tht \\or t litterers. 

I hdr n fuse and ct~rele .... -.nr ....... i .... not onl~ gro!-. . but put..., the kibo .... h 
on public hshing acce sat private pond and acce to riv('r and treams 
tlu ough pri\ .tlt' lands. Frankly, lando\\ rwr arc sick of th(' cans. bait 
cont.liner . hsh guts. bottles and garbage left behind. And public area . 
most 1 en·ntl~ th~.: Principal Riven\ alk in do\\ ntO\\ n De t\loine . are no\\ 
off limit to hshing thanks to the ...,Job behavior of 
"onw anglc.·r::.. I thical anglt•rs, paddler" and 
others\\ ho loH' our\\ ater \\a} ... are helping 
cit .m tht -;t me. es u ing trong, light\\ eight. 
r eusablt rm ..,h bag ... that let out \\ atcr and and 
to allO\\ for l a"} cleanup of I itt~.: r left b} others. 
llu: '-t l ffor t-. st nd a trong me .... sagc to 
othc. r httc. nng \\ah: I'\\ a\!'-. 1 intolerablt: 

(rt t fr tc. bc1g..., at bait shop , emarl 
toddrobertson@dnr.lowo gov or call 
~hnch 1\fahct: k at 515-281-0716 Bulk 
quantllrc.-. m arlablc. for groups 

R..:-.c.arch sho\\s ''hen tho(' J)I'One 
to httc. nng '-l otht r clt.>,ming 
d~.: brt!-1 the} mt more like!} to top 
tlH rr bnd "3\..., due. to socral pres un: 

DIY ot 
r 

I nsptred by those tn use at DNR fish hatchenes 
eastly construct thts DIY boot hanger to ~ eep 

harmful creases from shortemng boot ltfe dunng 
storage Use etther a 1 4 or 2x4 tnch board for a 
base A 43-tnth board wtll hold four patrs of boots 
Use a 5/Bth tnch dowel cut to 8 mch lengths lf 
usmg a 2 4 board (Pegs can be 6-tnches long for 
a 1 4 base) Center each patr of pegs 2-1/4-mches 
apart Onll holes wtth 5/Bths mch btt Between a 
set of pegs leave 2 3/4 to 3 mches space for the 
ne t peg set Add wood glue tf needed to set pegs 
Statn or patnt for ftmsh If space allows add a smgle 
peg to edch end of board to hang a creel vest or 
Jacket Bolt flmshed hanger to wall studs 

WWW IOWADNR GOV 9 



Together •v BRIANBUTTON 

• 

River Excursions offer Unique Autumn Perspective 
along the Father of Waters 

Vie\,,. the fiery colors of autumn \\·hilL' nestled deep 

in the MissiS5IPPI River valley aboard the 196 fool 
Celebration Belle With up to 770 passengers, it's the 
largest non-gaming passengl r \esse I on the upper 
portion of the nver and attract"> vacationers from as far 
as 1,000 miles away as well as many International groups, 
mcluding the King and Queen of S"""eden 

"We are known for our food, entertainment and staff," 
"ays Susan Yarolem, marketing manager, who adds that the 
delicious, ple ntiful food i<> prepared on-board in their galleys. 

As te -.;tament to the experience. "We have lots of repeat 
busme..,.., and new busmes-; comes from word of mouth," 
she says "Fall is one of our most popular times with 
several cruise optiOns that fit plans for all." 

\Vhilc passengei s love gomg through the lock and 
clams, it's the picturesque forests draped in rust, copper, 
mustard, honey and crimson that make autumn cruise'> 

10 IOWA OUTDOORS SEPTEMBER I OCTOBER 2014 

special Eaglrs, white pelican..,, migrating waterfowl, 
deer, towering bluffs, nver towns and beautiful homes 
tucked along the way make for ever-changing scenery. 
Tht:. captam·.., narration tells the histor~ of the rJ\ er and 
its towns, natural history and wildlife sighlings enroute, 
along with river navigation and tales of the river. 

rail colors are the backdrop for thou ... ands of waterfowl 
migrating back to their wintenng grounds During peak 
migration in late October, hundreds of thousands of 
canvasback<.;, common mergansers, golcleneyes. mallards 
shovelers, blue-winged teal and coots gather on the river 

"It's an experience to remember," she says, so bring a 
camera. Binoculars arc a good idea too. 

The ship -.,ails year-round in all weather thanks to 
two enclosed, climate-controlled decks that feature live 
entertainment a long with meals. Two outdoor observation 
decks with tables and chairs on the third and fourth decks 
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require dn s ing for thr condition ..... The hip i ful1v 
handkr1p clCU:'Ssiblt• 

l•amil) 0\\ltr.:d, and in ib 3bt season. founder Joe 
Schadlt•r. a LA lair~: native and Dubuque residl·nt, n.·centl) 
passt d a\\ a\ llis on. colt, of Bettendorf. nO\\ runs the 
compan) along ''ith In ,,ife Laurie. In 1993, after pending 
mudt of hrs bO\ hood "atching and helping hrs f.tthc..·r 
onbo.trd. Scott bt came a full bu incs" partner 

"lhut all pltnh ofcruiM options," ap; 't,uolcm, 
r ang111g from fom hour jaunt debarking ft om tht: Qu,ul 
(Jill s. l>ubuqut or Prmrie Du (tHen,\\ rsc . to .111 da) 
t xuu sions "1 hat "l ct10n of rh er ft om tht Qu,td C rllt s 
to l>uhuQUt '"one of tht mo~t bc.nniful ..,u t1on of 

hssl' .. siJliJI R!Hr," she sa)!'- of thl 100 nnh crmst that 
also \H nds pa ... t Btllt\ Ut State Pat k 

~l'\\ this year is an all-day, roundtrip fall cruise 
from Dubuque north to Gutt<.-nbt•rg and back on Oct. 
<~uttenberg. named one of" \merit a's Prettie ..... t Town..," 
by Forbes Traveler, ''a" ..... Pttled in I 51 b) Gt.•rman 
immigrant and is ne ... tled bel\\ een lime tone bluff..,. 
1tals include a hot buffet breakfast, lunch buffl~t and 

prime rib dinner on board 

Other day-long fc~ll cruist"' h•a\ t Dubuque and head 
north to Prairit Du Chi en,\\ 1 c , pa t tht: fan -.tt d 
bluff.._ of Pikt Pt ak tatt Park and "lwn. JU"'t uprh er. 
t: XJllon rs 1arquc tie and jollit:l ca11H dO\\ 11 tlw \\ isco11si11 
Hr\ t r m 1673. and "c n the fir.,.t I uropt: a11!-. to "'t t' the 

1j...,.._j~ ippi niH r 
1 ht. rt' an abo half da\ tnp ..... from Pr.unt: Du ( hu.: n to 

Dubuqm or Dubuqul to Pramt Du ( hlt.ll "ith l\\O rmal 
and lh t music 

WWW tOWADNR GOV 11 



To see. feel and taste htstory, head to 
the 40th Heritage Days Oct 12-13 near 

Elkader and reltsh 1840s bucksktnners. an 
1880s general store and a turn of the century 
steam engine Pick up some homemade soap 
from an 1800s family rectpe 

Bucksktnners show off trade blankets. 
Enter the buffalo chip throwing contest A 
one-room schoolhouse and 1840s log cabtn 
are btg draws Exhtbttors-most tn pertod 
costumes-make and sell Leather, iron and 
bead products. plus food soap. wood and 
gourd carvtngs and art prints. The clanging 
dinner bell signals the next huge kettle of 
buffalo stew is ready 

Tour the grounds for free, or spend a few 
bucks on food. provisions or collectibles of 
the 1800s Stay for an hour or spend the 
weekend. And maybe come back for decades 

Fry bread sells all day Long at Lost 
Moccastn Tradtng Post. ··we ve been coming 
for about 30 years. We started coming with 
the Boy Scouts. They were tnto beadwork 
and costumes. recalls Unda Holmes She 
husband Del. and frtends Dave and joy 
Young. also offer dream catchers. Jewelry. 
fur pouches and other souvemrs. 

Fresh apples, gourds, honey, jams and 
baked goods even lefse-are offered There 
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Get Way Retro 
AT Osborne 
BY JOE WILKINSON PHOTOS BY BRIAN GIBBS 

is also a Sunday morning tent revival. 
For a couple bucks, buy a steamburger, 

turkey leg or open-ftre kettle corn Fall 
produce, soap and crafts are prtced to move. 
Here, too. "dreamcatchers;· wood carvings, 
art prints. Jewelry, leatherwork and some 
iron products run from $5 to $10 and up. 

Sue Wtlkinson (this writer's wife) 
reluctantly tnherited the title. "Soap Lady,H 
when her mother dted tn 2008. "We talked 
about tt when Mom was sick She was 
emphatic that we keep gotng at Osborne;· 
recalls Wilktnson. She gets a stream of 
"Grandma used to make that" or "Can I get 
the rectpe 7"-the hentage ltves on. 

'Thts rectpe-tallow or lard, lye and 
water-goes back in my famlly to the 
1850s;· she says. A Ltttle borax goes tn now. 
as a water softener "When first made, tt can 
burn your skin. Let tt age a year and use it 
for JUSt about everything It cleared up a rash 
on (newborn granddaughter) Madelyn, after 
too many hospital baths wtth conventtonal 
soap;· she says. 

Yet competttion ts tnevttable. 
Granddaughter Mila. in her pioneer dress, 
undercuts Grandma's prices with soap she 
helped make. Within an hour, MLla earns 
enough to buy a rabbtt skin purse to stash 

0 

C~ONCOUNTY 

the cash from her weekend sales. 
After all. pioneers belteved Ln a ltttle 

frontter capitaltsm, too 
Thousands of visitors stream to Heritage 

Days, held along highway 13 between 
Strawberry Potnt and Elkader ~It's a step 
back tnto history-the entertainment, crafts 
and food of the pioneer era People want to 
remember how things used to be,' explatns 
Abbey Harkrader, naturaltst and Hentage 
Days coordtnator for the Clayton County 
Conservation Board. 

Learn More 
For more Heritage Days details or questions 
contact: Cloytoncountyconservotion.org 
563-245-1516 

H entage Days 1s held as fall color 
peaks m northeast Iowa. Durmg 

your VISit. see the reds golds and purples 
along the way ·we see a lot of the retirmg 
generation· bringmg their families out. It IS 
family oriented k1d-fnendly-"muses Tim 
Engelhardt. Clayton County conservatiOn 
d1rector. Get Iowa's fall color updates with 
the DNR Fall Color Hotline 515-233-4110. 
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0 ld oars. fi hing pole", paddle~. 
kis or other items can be la~hed 

togetlH•r to de coral<: your office. 
home or cabin using a fe\\ simple 
knot . Diagonal lashing i al ... o u:--eful 
in gardens and~ at ds "ith la,Jwd 
cross-brncing u ing tick' or bamboo. 

HERE'S HOW: 
1) Lay the ttems across one another at 
destred angle Tte a ttmber httch around 
the poles at the wtdest angle Knot LS 

shown from the backstde tn thts tmage 

2) Ttghten and lead the cord away from 
you and around the back as shown from 
the front tn thts tmage Wtnd ttghtly over 
the top and around the tntersectton four 
to flve ttmes 

3) Wtnd across the narrowest tntersecttng 
angle Hold the poles at the angle you destre 
as wtndtng ttghtly wtlltncrease thetr angle 

4) Wtnd the cord counterclockwtse gotng 
tn front of the upper verttcal pole behtnd 
the cross pole on the left tn front of the 
lower vertlcdl and behtnd the nght cross 
pole Do thts three to four ttmes 

S) Ftntsh v1tth a qutc and easy clove httch 
around one pole Wtth thP end of the rope 
wrap the end over and down behmd a pole 
then up m front dnd over ttself to the left 
Pull the ends to ttghten and shde ~not 
toward center 
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Let me be honest. I am the last person in Iowa to get nutntlonal advice from. 
It would be llke asking Donald Trump to mentor about humlllty So I turned 

to the first person you should talk to ... a dletitian. There are many to choose 
from. In fact. you can flnd one. convemently, in larger grocery stores 

There are dieticians at the Iowa Department of Publlc Health ISU 
ExtenslOn. senior centers. hospitals. online and in private practLce. I started 
Wlth jen DeWall. "the only private practicLng. board-certified sports 
dletician ln Iowa" She is also founder of her buslness Nutntion ln Motion. 

Let me address need You may say. 'I know everythlng about nutritlOn (I 
just don't apply that knowledge to what I eat!)" Let me share some prelimlnary 
study findings by Nicholas Kalas. an epldemLOlogLcal fellow on loan to Iowa from 
the CDC. RAGBRAI riders don't always drink enough water or know the Slgns of 
dehydratlOn After 40 years of that event. you'd thlnk riders would know all about 
dehydration. But lack of knowledge and even greater lack of applicatlon of what 
they know pmnts to a gap or dLsconnect between knowledge and action 

I am not plcklng on cyclists This same condltion is demonstrated by all. 
Take us · old folks" for example After 65 years of experience. we should 
know to stay hydrated. yet dehydratlOn lS a leadLng hospitalizatlOn cause 
after age 65 AccordLng to DeWall. that is because "good nutrition" is not a 
statlc objectlve. but a moving target What you need to know and eat as an 
11-year-old swLmmer. 20-year old student, 30-year-old office worker and 
65-year-old retlree changes. Heck. according to her. needs change from 
the day before a hlke. dunng a hike and after a hlke or other sport activlty. 
What you eat to recover may be as lmportant as what you eat pnor 

Agaln, take agLng and hydratlDn According to the Mayo Clime. as we 
age we become more susceptlble to dehydratlon The body's abillty to 
conserve water is reduced. thirst senses are less acute and older persons 
are less able to respond to temperature changes What's more. older adults. 
espeCLally when ln nurstng homes or living alone. tend to eat less than 
younger people and sometimes forget to eat or drink altogether. (Some 
water comes Vla food such as fresh frults. vegetables. soups and prepared 
graLns llke oats. qULnoa nee and pasta) Such trends are compounded by 
chrome Lllnesses such as dlabetes or medlcatlons 

Bottom ltne you have a "metabolic fingerprint" that is umque. changLng 
and reqULres different fuels before dunng and after actlvlty There are 
general universal principals. fruit. water and graLns usually trump sugar. 
fat and excessLve alcohol But the bad news isn't as simple The good news7 
There lS a leglDn of dletltlans out there even online. ready to provide 
informatlon you need Some even address the motlvatlOn needed to ensure 
that knowledge we possess lS reflected by actlons 

Two other words came up when chattlng Wlth dletlcians local and slow. 
DeWall left me Wlth thls "It often isn't what you eat. but how fast. Better 
nutrition can be achleved by slowing down. chewing your food and starting 
the dLgestlve process before the food lS passed on to your stomach OK, 
we 're hlttlng pretty close to home here .. my eatlng habLts Ln the past were 
descnbed as ''lnhale and gulp" 

Here are places to learn more: 1) www.nutritwninmatian.info/ 
2) chaasemyplate.gav 3) hy-vee.cam (click the health tab) 

Ar... is a nationally recognized authonty on publlc health and 
physlcal actlVlty. He is president of the Iowa Association for Health. 
Physical Education. Recrea tion and Dance. 
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chiYdren 's nature questions 
BY A. JAY WINTER 

A jay lVznter educates up to 20.000 Iowa children 
each year as the DNR's framing specialzst at 
the Springbrook Conservation Education Center 

ANNA. AGE II. CLINTON COUNTY ASKS 

Why do mosquitoes bite? 

Male mosquitoes arc content with snacking 
on nectar and plant juices, but that's just 

not enough fo r fC'males. They're out for blood. 
Female mosquitoes. the only ones that btte. require 

a meal of blood to develop healthy eggs to reproduce. 
When they don't have egg-. to worry about, females 
don't mind dining along w1th the males on plants. 
But when they need a blood meal. watch out, because 
they have lots of ways to hnd their next dinner. 

A mosquito can smell a person from at least 
50 yards away-that's half a football field. 
Carbon d10xide. which we exhale', attracts 
female mosquitoes. They can also smell dtfferent 
substances in a person's sweat. Clothing colors 
that stand out from the rrO\\'d-ilke black or 
rC'd-can also attract them 

People that create more carbon dioxide and have 
warmer body temperatures-including pr<>gnant 
women-tend to attract more mosquitoes. It's also 
said that people with Typ<' 0 blood tend to attract 
more sket:>ters. 

So, to try to av01d being a mosquito's next meal, 
wear light-colored clothing, and avotd da\\11 and 
du~k. when most mosquitoes feed And don't forg<>t 
the bug repellent. 
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TIPS, TRICKS AND M UST-KNOWS TO ENHANCE YOUR OUTDOOR FUN 

Scuttle The Fall 
Fishing Boat 

Safe, Simple 
DIY Haul Rope 
Haullng gear up a tree stand wtth a rope ts a cardmal safety rule 
of huntmg from elevated postttons Carrymg ttems up a treestand 
vtolates the three-potnt contact rule thus mcreastng ns s of falls 
But cold tee and snow can make plasttc chps brea and deallng 
wtth .nots dtfftcult To remedy cut an appropnate-length of 
para cord wrap st ttmes around a 6-mch-long sohd sttc and tte 
off \\lth a square not Run the sttc through your bow hmbs and 
bac pac loop and haul up for easy removal 

Fall fishtng success is 
second only to the spnng 
spawn, when fish are 
aggresstve and vulnerable. 
But unhke spnng when 
hsh are more flmcky 
and smaller batts are the 
answer. fallts the ttme to 
go btg In fall. shoreline 
vegetation has died back. 
predator ftsh are cruising 
the shallows as opposed 
to deeper waters. and they 
are trying to pound as 
many calories as possible 
before winter. Whole live 
bait and larger artiftctals 
are called for. This is 
true for all species. but 
espeetally predator fish 
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Wapsipinicon State Park 

'Ya' see:' says one 
old-timer. llit was 
this way:' Some horse 
thieh'S \Hre cr.nnblin' from 

thl l.m "•') b.1ck ''hen and 
''crt: acquainted enough \\ith 
thl' tcrntor} to kno\\ tlw) could 
\amoo e up into the rock\ bluff, 
and tluck timber the: re along the 
\\ np 1pmil on RIH'r .md di appc ar all the "n} back into 
the cmcs and e cc~pe the hoosego''· 

"\nd," thl ston telltr contimrt:s, .. ont c~l\ e 111 p,u tlcult~r 
• 

"n a fa\ ontl' of thl'sl' ne'er-do \H 11 and one or t'othu 
\\O ah\ct\s kcdaddlm' back in thue \\lth horses .md loot 
and \\ hnt Ju1\ l' \ ou \\h) ..... ome folk sm tlH'H "as a trmt 
thc \ lllains could lude out as man\ as 15 nult: s back Ill 

that cave. though keptical --orh 
ay that' ju t hear ay. Whate\er 

the cast•. the hone t-to-God', 
truth is enough scoundreb beat 
a hast} retreat in that black hole 
that folks tarted ca11in' it Hor c 
Thid (a\ e-and the name' tuck 
C\cr mcc 

.. 
1 hu endun one of the man} 

torie , Ill) th , legt nd and l'\ en 

prO\ en hi,torical facts about a '' l'll-kno'' n ft aturc of" hat 
is no\\ \\ ap,ipinicon tate Park, and. though It tale 
mspiring ca\ t: ... are definite I} <1 main dra\\, \\ apsJJUOicon 1 

"'o much more 
fht perfect person to let a\ as it or kno\\ JU"t hov• much 

mort thcrt: is to tl11 nearl} 400 .1cre OH"Is of n.1tural 
bt: aut\ gracmg \\estern jones ount) as park managtr 
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Lost In Iowa 

Dennis Murph} 

"It's t1ue that \\aps1pmicon is unique," he affirms. "so 
much so that it has been nominated lor indus10n on the 
~ational RegislL'r of Historic Plan·s. Park \Jsitors. c1fter 
spLnding a little time here and learning about 1ts history. 
undu·stand why it should be on that list " 

\\ 1thout a doubt. 1ts history is matchless-and 1ts 
beglllnings difter far from othe1 Iowa state parks, many 
of 'Which Wl'l'<' built as part of the m.tssiv<' efforh of Hw 
Civ1han Conservation Corps in the 1930s 

1ot so for Wapsip10icon . In tlw summer of 1921. 
shortly alll•r local citizens purchased 180 acres of land 
near Anamosa, construction began on roads. bndgcs 
and facilitiC's for a park-with the laborers for the project 
being a most unusual crew· inmates from the nearby men's 
reformato1 y I•01 f1ve years. using dyn<umte, handpicko;, 
sledges. shovels. wheelbarrows and lots of sweat. the men 
from the prison doggedly met the challenge of creating 
a park in the midst of extremely formidable and nearly 
impenetrablt• limestone bluffs bordering the Wapsi R1\ er. 

"That \\aS its beginning," slates l\Iurphy, "and we\c 
been adding parcels of land to the park ever since. the last 
one as recently as 2005-always relying on the inmat('s 
\Vithout their help through the years, this park wouldn't 
begm to be what it is. They've had a hand in nearly 
even. aspect of its development." (Now called Anamosa 
State Penitentiary, the facility. built 1n 1875, features 
spectacular Gothic Revival architt•cture from locally 
quarried limt•stone It and the adjan nt museum. also built 
by resident inmates. are both on tlu Nat10nal Register of 
H1storic Places) 

From the outset, no time was wasted 1n park expans1on. 
In November 1922, approximately 2·1 acres were added. 
and inmates went to work creating something that 
destmcd Wapsipinicon to become a rarity in the Iowa 
parks s) stem. They were charged with building a golf 
course mside the majestic park tucked between the scenic 
bluffs and the river 

"So." explains Murphy. "not only were original features 
of the park built by an unusual group of workers, but th<.ir 
very next proJect, the golf course. was one that even to 
this day 1s rarely part of the makeup of a state park." The 
addition p1 oved to be a hot item. because shortly after 
the land purchase,., as made. and before the course and 
its accompanying clubhou<;e were completed, 118 charter 
members had signed up, a board of directors was formed 
and the whole <'nterprise wa" named the Wapsipinicon 
Country Club, a title the nine-hole couro.;e laid out over 
nearly 3,000 ym ds retains today. 

Still a popular attraction, the couro.;e always has been 
open to the public and has changed little in size or 
shape smcc its early 1920s dedication. From the first. 1ts 
operatiOn and maintenance have been supported solely 
through club membership and greens fee-; 

Whether teeing up or not, park visitors should take a 
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gander at the two chimneys rising "kyward on either side 
of the clubhouse roof. Looking closely. one can spy an 
O\ ers1zed golf tee and t\\'O clubs embt•ddt·d on the surface 
of one chimney and a tenms racquet on the other
additional distinguishing characteristics of Wapsipinicon. 

Other features that came and went during the park's 
long and 1ntere"ting history include: a Boy Scout camp 
(dissolved in the 195()<.;); a number of WWI German 
cannons (melted fo1 scrap metal du1 ing \\'WII ); grist mill 
turned hy droeleltnc plant (now defunct). mmate concerh 
(halted dunng WWII); and a huge s\\Jmming pool (forced 
to clo<>e in 193! due to low water le\els). 

The h1storic district nominated for membership to the 
illustriou-. national register include~ the entir cty of the 
park, all buildings, structures and site-;: the Wapsipinicon 
River Bridge, dam and waterworks; 10 archaeological 
">ites. and the bow..,tring, relocated and restored Hale 
Bndge, which hcts been re-listed in the NatiOnal Register 
following its lllO\C to the park. It is the only rema1ning 
three-span bridge in Iowa. 

QIVER \\'R '\PPED IN LIMESTON~=' 
\\ hile \Vaps1pinicon is indeed endowed with a ncb and 
colorful history, it is no less blessed with natural beauty. 
The rolling upland wooded park with its river-wrapped 
limestone bluffs that tower 70 feet in places offers 
stunning views from the road that winds bet\\ec n the 
river and th(. bluffs 

It IS with this backdrop that toda} 's \ 1sitors 
happily enjoy the park Campers hang out in a shaded 
campground with 30 sites, 15 with electrical hookups. 
Modern restrooms and -;howers are close by, and shelters 
and two lodges may be re-.erved for group events or a 
family picnic 

Touring the park with Murph} is an exercise m appreciation 
of the outdoors. "In adchtwn to golfing and campmg, we offer 
the full range of other recreational opportunilies here." he says. 
indicating a tree-lined pathway "For example. we have hikers 
who enjoy ... " But before he can finish the statement, as if on 
cue, Don and Sh1rky Tureck of Anamosa, comr walking from 
the other direction. 

"Oh. yes. We walk 111 the park every clay," slates 
~hirley. "At least a mile or t\\0." 

"We really enjoy the scenery."' adds Don. "It's a super 
park and \\·ell cared for." 

And away they go to continue therr daily endeavor 
But before they are out of sight, another hiker comes 
along. Steve McAleer, of nearby Monticello, is also a 
regular on the park's trails and pathways. "I try to walk 
here every day, but I don't follow the samr routine. 
I try different loops. Don't want to get bored," he laughs 

"As I was sa} ing," remarks 1\Iurph}. returning to his 
onginal thought as he wa\es adieu to thrse folks he sees 
dail}. "even in the dead of wmter people enJOY hikmg here." 

Skiing, snowmobiling. biking and natur<' walks also 





. . 
1 

Along with legendary Horse Thief Cave, Ice Cave LS a popular park 
attractlon. Both are cool respites on warm days. ABOVE: Anamosa 
residents Dan and Shirley Tureck hLke the par~ nearly every day to 
look at vegetatLon observe wildlife and take in views from atop bluffs. 
BELOW LEFT: The Weber Stone Company in Stone CLty. birthplace of 
artLst Grant Wood. provLdes lLmestone for buLldlngs nationwide St. 
joseph's Roman Catholic Church. built in 1913. features local stone and 
staLned glass windows Lmported from Germany BELOW: Impenetrable. 
rugged Umestone clLffs. bluffs and crevLces sprout determLned trees on 
the highest outcroppLngs and delicate plant communities stubbornly 
perstst in the narrowest fissures and clefts. 
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make the trail ~ystern a popular park attribute. 
Hunting. mostly for turkey and deer. i allowed in 

season on a 110-acn· area that include pond . gra:s y 
slopt•s and brushy valleys. Fishing in tlH• Wapsipinicon 

HivPr, which lorrn::; most of the north and t·~t t boundaries 
of the park. and Dutch Creek. which runs through the 

park. tt'IHis to bt• excellent. The two waterways offt•r both 
easy pickin~s and great challenges for anglers-easy 
pickings du<· to the large variety of fish found b<'low tlw 
darn 1war tht• park entrance and 

gn·at challenges in capturing 
wallt•vt• and northern at their • 

feeding an'a near the mouth of 
Dutch Creek. 

INTRIGUING, HISTORIC CAVES 
Hiking, hunting, fishing. 

gorgeous vistas? Oh. yeah ... 
awesome draws to Wapsipinicon 

State Park. But in reality. the 
real allure. the real excitement. 
for most visitors. lies in thoc;;e 
intriguing caves buried wtthin 
the craggy bluffs. They are 

not to be ignored. especially 
legendary Horst> Thid Ca,·e 
and smallt•r-bu t -sti ll-c aptl\ ating 
let• Can•. 

As nwntiont•d, Horse Thief 
Cave was aptly named for 

the antics of bad guy" when 
they actually did ride off on 
hor~eback into the sun,<.'t with 
their plunder. The bo\\ 1-~haped 
opening, some 15 lcct high and 
30 feet wide, got•s back about 

100 feet into the bluff before 
pl'tcring out into nothing more than a slender crevic( that 
makes it impos...,ible to scootch in iurthcr. 

"AI ont' tinw you could go back a long ''ay," say 
r-.hu phy. "but not ,jn~t-- tht' ceilings and walls g.tve \\ay. 
'I hev mav hav(' fallen on their own, but\\<.' think the cave 

• • 

probably was dynamited to keep people from getting too 

far in ther '." 
i\lurphy also reports, as do other account , that the CctH 

\\a apparently occupi d as a "helter by prehist01ic NatiH 
American cultur~s. "After '-Omc blasting '"as done at the 
~ntrance man) decade" pa,t. nine human keleton . most of 
th ~m children. '' <3re tound," he 'a~"· Other crediblt ou1 ces 
indicate c\idenc(• of cannibaJi,m in the cave. Pott~:q. bi on 

tc th. a mastodon tu--k. ~pearhcad , arro'" heads and numerou 
other antiquated items \\ere found . 

Icc Cavt; go"s back about 70 feet into the hml' tonC' 
bluffs and. unlik~ Hor c Thief ave. has a narrow 
opt ning. "It' a little wet and dripp~ in there and the 
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wall" look like ice," say ... ~lurphy, adding that little kids 

find Ice Ca\·e a fun place to get on their bellies and crawl 
around a bit. It'~ abo a nice cool retreat when ... ummer 
temperature. become unbearable. 

On a warm fall afternoon, thC' only inhabitant of either 
ca\'P seems to be a busy litth• ground squirrel, apparently 
preparing for colder'' eat her alwad .... , hat's about all 

Y'HI sec in the ca\'es thcsP days," say ... the park manager. 
adding that there is no indication of bat hibernation there. 

CLIMB PICTURED ROCKS 
A" tlw crow Jlie...,, in fact e,·en 
as the car drives, it's a short 
distance from Wapsipinicon 
to another jones County 
treasure: Pictured Rocks 
County Park. ~amed for the 

unu~ual formations in the steep 
limt'stonc bluff!' along the 
Maquoketa River fi\'c miles 

from ~lonticello. the 60-acre 
Pictured Rocks Park is part 

of a 1.138-acrc wildlife area 
which includt•s nearb\ ~tate 
preserve Indian Blufts. The 
entirety is managed by the 
jones County Conservation 
Board and the 1>1\'R. 

Popular with hunters, 
birdwatcher ... , fi~hers, paddler", 
hikers and spelunker' (yes, 
there are caves in these bluffs, 
too), Pictured Rock..., appeals to 
yet another category of outdoor 
t.•nthu~ia~h. 

''\Ve attract huge numbt•rs of 
rock clim her-.. and rappcller...,," 

sa~ s f\liclwle Obon, Jones Couuty naturalbt. "In fact, 
Jones County manage' more than GO climbing roull's 
hC're in collaboration with the Iowa Climbing Coalition." 
~canning the "heer cliffs. OIH' can ee embedded within 
them permanent anchor-- rt·ady and waiting for the next 
round of gut"Y a'cenders. The e are the only permanent)) 
anchored climbing route in IO\\ a. 

I eading hikers along a trail through an unde\ eloped 
hardwood forest running parallel to a might) line of 
un-drenched bluff . she point.:; out, "On faH weekends 
\H~ ha\ e hundreds of people tt; ting their kill on the e 
cliff . Our parking loti u uall) filled, with man) car" 
ha\ ing out-of- tate plate becau e people from all over 
tlw countr) come here. I ot of climbing club not onl) 
practice their techniquC' here, the\ al o pitch in and help 
maintain PicturC'd Rock ." 

Pa ing b) a cave embedded in the 230-feet-high bluff, 

from '' hich tin) plant and '"ildfloy. er cling. 01 on 
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The umncorporated hamlet of Stone City a jones 
County gem four mtles west of Anamosa, has an 
enviable history ricn tn the dtverse areas of art 
and ltmestone quarries. 

Famed arttst and Anamosa-born Grant Wood 
was msptred to capture the local landscape 
tn hts patntlngs. which remain some of the 
most tconic in the world. In the early 1930s 
he establtshed an art colony tn the tiny vtllage 
where he taught aspmng artists 

Although the town's fame is usually 
attributed to Wood. the art colony was short
lived .but thrivtng stone quarries became no 
less tmportant to the town's development and 
survtval Today the Weber Stone Compan~. 
whtch shtps all over the United States. lS the 
reason for Stone Ctty being known as "The Place 
That Refuses to Ote· 

A number of the ongtnal stone butldtngs stlll 
stand and have been preserved helpmg retatn 
the charm of old Stone Ctty Recent shtpments of 
hmestone from the Weber Company tnclude tts 
use tn Otsney Concert Hallm Los Angeles many 
butldmgs at Cornell College m Mount Vernon 
the state capttoltn Des Mmnes and the state 
pemtenttary tn Anamosa 

Accordmg to Brad Hatcher a dtrector of 
the non-profit Stone Ctty FoundattOn Grant 
Wood would deftmtely approve of how we have 
survtved and revttahzed· 
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di clo~e~ that the caves in thb an~a do have bat--. 
"Unfortunately we've had to close the cave~ to 

protect the bah against White l'\ ose Syndrome which 
has already killed hundred of thou~ands of them . . 
across the country," sht• says. TIH' only way to cnlt'r 
the caves at Pictured I<ocks is to obtain a lettt:'r of 
authorization from the ]o1ws County Consen·ation 
Board Director. 

OCTOBER'S ANNUAL PADDLE 
The forested valleys, f'xtraordinary bluffs and 
unusual rock formations of Pictured Rocks serve 
as an impres~ive vi~ual background for the annual 
October Fall CanOl' Outing on the ~l aquoketa River 
that Jones County Con..,t'rvation conducts. 

"We usually paddle about eight miles on our 
journey," say~ Obon, "through beautiful stretche~ 
of scenery as we pass boulder' and fon·~tt•d cliffs." 

For paddler Libby Head of Cedar Rapids, a recent 
trip offered an opportunity to t•njoy a rare tranquility. 
"The quiet of the river. tht• "l'rcnity of tlw landscarw. 
and the peace of it all was nwsnwrizing," she n•flects. 

Canoe shutth•s can bt• <'X(Wnsivt' and oftc>n 
art dtfficult to arrange." slw adds. "~oW<' rt>ally 
appn·riated the opportunity to get our canot' on a 
river Wl' hadn't been on befon· and st't' mort' of Iowa." 

Soya' "ee. it is thi" way! From ht·aring of hor..,e 
thieve ... hiding far back in a dark. dank ca\'C, to 
reading report" of inmates building a magnificent 
... tate park. to conver ... ing with cano<"ish paddlinJ! 
down a wide, scenic river, the picture become ... clear: 
a \i ... it to Wap .... ipinicon !State Park and Jane... ounty 
ha to be penned in darkc"t ink on the bucket li"t. 

TRAvr· -- .... yo. ... 

Pictured Rocks County Park: c;l•t climbing information 
and ca\ t: l. )s.,rt information at jonescoun ty1owo.org 

or 563-487-3541190th Street, ~ t ontict•llo, lA 52310 

Wapstptnicon State Park 21301 L oun ty l~oad 1'..34 
A .. t .. IV"a, lA vl-05 319-462-2761. lowoDNR.gov. l~t""ervc 

camp ites at 1·877-427-2757 or http://iowostateparks 

reserveomerica.com 

Annual jones County Fall Color Canoe Outing 
1 he \\ap-.. • ., .... on Riv~:r. aturda), Oct. 11. 2014 
10 a.m. ( huttling \chiclt" at 9 am) 
Put-in at 1\latscll Bridgl' Accl' s 

Take-out at Anamo a Boat Ramp Bring } our nack • 
' lunch and cold-\\ t:>atht: r paddling gt:>ar 

Safety Note: Fall cold-weather floats are best sutted to 
_ r- tPnrPd oaddlers) 

Pre-regtstration required. Call 319-487-7987 

or nat ....... s:@cajones 10 us b) l p m . 
lhursda\,Oct 9,2011 81 
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ne hundred green lights came on 
in the rtatehouse Not a single red 
light A unanimous go for landmark legislation 
in Iowa-three >ears later recognized as one 

of the most successful envtronmental programs in the 
nation Its formal name is Resource Enhancement And 
Protection Most call it REAP 

T hose lights in the State Capitol turned green on April 
25, 1989, indicating alllOO houo;;e members \Oted "}ea" 
for REAP. No party lines .. Democrats and Republicans 
alike pleased 

In 25 years, REAP has benefited every county by 
supporting 14,535 projects-trails. historical efforts. 
nature centers. cultural re..,ource'>, soil conservation. native 
plantings, scenic beauty, water quality, habitat and more. 
That $264 million stale investment has leveraged two to 
three Innes more With private, local and federal dollars. 

Col lectively, these projects improve quality of life 
for all Iowans-outdoor recreatiOn; sustamed economic 
development; enhanced knowledge and understanding 
of our ecological assets and preservatiOn of cultural and 
historic treasures. Here are just a few. 

Black Hawk Lake 
Returns to Original Glorv 
REAP funds restored depression-era stone piers and 
a historic sheller house, campground development. 
restrooms and the fee House Point Tratl to make 
Black Hawk Lake in Lake View popular with 250,000 
visits annually. 

Two stone piers are focal pomts of the shoreline park 
and remain the most popu lar spots for fishing and events 
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The paved hiking and biking Ice House Trail is the 
beginning of a project to encompass the entire lake. 

And recent Jake restoration and dredging created 
decp fishmg holes off Ice House Point, with eas} access 

Sprawling. Wildly Popular 
C ..... t:-"" 1 To't"'? Trailc NetworJr 
Exploring nature is easy-thanks to 676 miles oJ mostly 
connected trails saturating greater Des Moines 

From deer and turkey sightings during long tree-lined 
stretches. to great blue herons and white pelicans in 
wetlands, nature is on display. Butterfly gardens, bird 
watching. beaches. camping, historic museums. pioneer 
cemeteries, lakes and nattve wildflowers round out the trails. 

"For Iowa to be able to attract and retain a quality 
workforce. we must offer recreation when people get 
off work," says DNR Director Chuck Gipp. 

"We arc high!} successful using REAP to leverage 
millions of dollars to create the best trail system in the 
nation. Trails make our state attractive for economic 
development and healthier," he says 

REAP funded the Grimm Park trailhead in Slater, more 
paved parking, new restrooms and planned educational signs 
"A small town couldn't do it without REAP," says Economic 
Development Coordinator Jennifer Davies. who says their 
residential growth is due to the tratl. Businesses promote 
special events, bringing in money. Trail towns benefit 
economically-new restaurants, bars, bike shops, coffee 
and ice cream shops-all for trail users. 

Bondurant will construct two miles of connector trail 
east of downtown to the Chichaqua Valley Trail. REAP 
already paved Bondurant's trailhead with another grant. 
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Accordin~ to a 2010 Iowa State University study, thP trail 
~t'n(•ratt•s an estimated ~240.000 in sales activity. 

Nt•w n)sidcnts :-iay the trails are a reason they moved 
to Bondurant. "We couldn't continue expanding trails 
'' ithout HEAP," says dty administrator t\lark Arf•nht-,n . 

With HEAP. the Raccoon Ri,•er Valley Trail loop' 
"plwnomenal usage" is kstament to the goal of 
connecting trails. This trail alont• runs 9 miles through 
14 ritit""'s and four counties, much lined with a shad) tree 
canopy. ~ l any ritit•:-- used REAP to connect trail segments 
and ch'vt•lop trailheads with re~trooms and parking lots. 

Future cxh'nsions will connect Jordan Creek Trail 
with tlw Clive· Grt'<""'nlwlt Trail, Gray's Lake, Great 
Westt•rn Trail and John Pat Dorrian 1 rail-all connected 
to l~accoon Hivt•r Vallt•v Recreational Trail. • 

Buckeye Creek Watershed 
Success Benefits Wapello County 
I tw REAP-fun(h•d watershed project reduct• ..;ediment · 
into Buckey<.> Crt•ek by mon" than :s.700 tons annually 
using more than nilw mile .... of locally contract<.>d, 
farmable tile-intakt~ t<.>rracr .... and grade stabilization 
pond that permeate the 1 0,~00-acre water h<.>d. 

I~FAP allo\\ ed 60 of 79 landowner-.. to participate. 
B} investing their O\\n fund .... to pay for at Ita t 25 
percent of the cost, th<.>y cut preciou-.. topsoil erosion 

"Not only art: you g<.>tting the environm~ntal benefit. 
but it s<w~.:s the count) mone) on road costs," m project 
coordinator R) an Ra mu.......,en . No longer a conc<.>rn for road 
flooding. ilted ditches or deteriorating bridg~.: s dul to high 
\\ t ter. th<.> t<.>rraces and structures dramaticall} reduced 
Hooding l:tst April ''hen '" inches of rain fell in ix hours 

A 23-arre pool collects drainage from 1. WR arrrs 
Eartlwn dams acros..; ditches trap ~)0 percent of ~cdiments 

Tlw structurt> .... store water during heavy rainfall. 
rf'leasing clean \\ attr at a rontrolll'd pace, ~ignificantly 
r<.>ducing flood damage to roads and farmland. 

North Iowa Nature Centers 
REAP safeguards Iowa's future through conservation 
education. Flovd Countv's Fossil and Prairie Preserve • • 

Center and the Lost Island Nature enter in Palo 
Alto ounty demonstrate su{'Ce:--s of statewide 
education efiorts. 

A steady :--trcam of school busps shuttle fit•ld-tripptr" 
to the Devonian ios ... il beds of Rockford Fo~sil and Pr.1.r.e 
l~eservr· Center and its :~65-million-year-old fo::-::-ils . 

Field day~ begin in tlw prairie-n•mnant and REAP
iundPd Fossil Cenll•r. whl're exhibits l'ducate ~tudent::
about fo~sib, geology. anrit""'nt oceans and prairie history. 
I'hen youth run wild exploring rock hills to collt-rt 
brachiopods, ga .... tropods, crinoids, COI".Ils and more. 

"To me. the memory of the thes<.> kid .... · cxp<.>riencc 
i mo t important.'' says county naturalist H<.>idi Ream ..... 

In Nortlme .... t Iowa, REAP funded th<.> Lost Island ~ature 
enter. Located in the Prairie Pothol<.> R<:gion adjacent 7,000 

acr~ of public land in Palo Alto Count), public program-.. and 
demand l<.>d to a cJa .... -.room addition-\\ ith more REAP grant-... 

Th<.> nature center's goal i education for all a~e . 
e peciall) stud<.>nt .... , with exhibits of a v>ctland diorama, 
raptor. archaeology and "ater hcd di play . indoor 
bt.: chive, native fi h aquarium, librar) and cia sroom. 

Fi<.>ld trip-.., tour . canoeing, cro countq skiing, 
fi hing, hikec: and annual cvt; nts all occur at thr center. !!I! 
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healing for \\.'Omen with breast cancer. They're allowed 
to b<· ruthlt•ssly honest. sharL their fear-.., anger, hopes, 
knowled~e and empathy a they face a future that's 
largely unknown. 

As th<' women pair off with river hclpers-excelll'nt 
trout anglers and guides-each is greeted, "It's an ltonor 
to S<'rve you." It's a salute to the women's coura~e and 
strength. and their dcctc.ion to take part in an expPnscs
paid. thrc<•-day retreat auned at meeting their social and 
psychological needs. \Vhile their physical conditions 
range from newly diagnosed. sttll in trcatnwnt, to those 
who've ielt breast cancer's ad\ance and those holding it 
at bay. they arc celt•brating life. 

Anglers and guides grab fly rods and reds. leave 
the hatclwry. past the world-famous Decorah eagles
fa\·orit<•s of 180 million webcam viewers-and turn north 
to fish the watl'rs of Trout Run. 

Each pair picks a spot along the 2.2-mile trail which 
paralll'ls Trout Run, running from the eagles' nest to 
when· tlw cold. ciPar wattrs of the stream join the Uppl•r 
Iowa River. 

Kathy I <'ibold of D}erwtlle and her river helper. Kate 
Lodg<·. from (,< ll<'seo, Ill . trek through dcw-glist<'tl<'d 
grass and lumtnesc<·nt sptder webs to reach a high bank. 
Eight feet below. the stream glistens as it swirls O\'~r 
riffl<•s and into a deeper pool. I- rom thi.;; high bank, tlw 

wat<'r below is transparent. the pools surface calm. 
Lodgl' points to a shadow in the pool. Could it IH• a 
brookic or maybe a rainbow' 

Lodg<' and L<•ibold like the spot and there are no 
nearby trt'('s to snag thi-.. nou\ ea.J fly fisher' fly. Leibold 

tri<'" lwr first cast. 
"Kt•ep your thumb on top of the rod." Lodge coache-... 

"Come up gently, gl't it straight. -..trength, g<'t it out there. 
We want to get it farther and farther out there." 

1\lt l'r a fl~'' lru-..trating trie~. Leibold's fluor<>scent 
linl' sails out in a rhythmic swoosh. Swoosh. S\\00·00. 
Whoonk. Woonk. The dry dogbant' bt·eth~ fly land-.. 
JH'rle~.·tly, thl' lt•ad<'r invisible and just a -..mall circle 
breaks tlw watl'r's surface. 

The rqwatt'd nrm twirl needed to place the fly abo 
tretrlws solt tissue, similar to cxt~rdse" prescribed after 

... urgery or radiation. Tht• difft•rence i": when fly fishing, 
the focu" is on tlw rast, not the pain. 

"(rently. gently. Givt' it a little flip and then go up," 
1 odgc f'ncourage--. "There actuall) i" a beetl~ that look" 
like thi" fly." 

• omr· ca t-.. fall --hort and .... ome go elY. n. catching in tlw 
t.1l1 gr.~ ...... bf•hind tlu-•m. "There are "eed god and tn: e god , 
:md the} \\ill often take your 11}." I odge philosophize . 

Dl· ... pitt mi-..cash and no bite . I iebold i .... enthu iastic, 
"It' bf.'en a great exp~rience the\\ hole \\eckend " 

J odgt• relate-.. to I iebold becau-..e "he. too, has h.1d 
bn•ast canct•r. "Whc.:n) ou ha' e canct r.} ou are alone 
It' real}) important to talk about the.: c.: xpt ric.: nee," I odge 

says. "You are going through so many things emotionally 
and physically. A doctor just can't share in that. It's 
important to have that connection with other women:· 

Later in the morning Lodge and Liebold look to a ~pot 
they've abandoned. where anotlwr angler snares a trout. 
"Is thts a buffet? We left that spot. Th<•y'w· caught fi\·e," 
say~ Le1bold indignantly. "~lay})(' those· fish don't want 
their pictures taken." 

Although the angling today is catch and release, it':, 
hard not to envy thosl who arc catching. One of the top 
catchers. C.nd) Robm"on. fishes from the bank, avoiding 
the chtll) \\aters courstng through Trout Run. The 
stream never frlczes and tt•mperatures range from about 
42 degTeLs on the coldl st wintt>r dav to no mon• than 57 

~ 

degreL son a hot August dav. 
That's what makes thts nine count\' area of Iowa 

~ 

special. according to Bnan ~lalatsl. DNR hatchery 
manager "\ortheast Iowa is part oJ the driftles~ area. a 
nf'\'er-glaciated. 25.000-square-milt• chunk of four states. 
''Trout need cold, clear water to :,un·ive. Sl'Vt'nty degree::. 
or colder. They prefer cooler." he says. The :,prings 
bubbling out of lime..,totw bluffs stay cold. 

Mike jacobs of \lonti<:ello. flytying teacher and owner 
of the business, Ha\\ keyc Fly Tycr. helps Robinson learn 
the technique. pearlescent rhartreus<· line repeatedly 
circling in the air until laying the fly gently on the water 
stu·faet•, letting it drift downstream 
to catch the attention of a hungn· rainbow. 

I f•ft hand on the line. Robmsc n tt•el" the trout strike, 
gently st. ts the hook and \\..lh.:hls tlw rod bend. the ~ilver 
body fit xtng on the end of the rod. Ernest ~chwiebert. 
one of the !0under" 0f Trout Unlimited. once de~cribed it: 
"Our methods t seeking them an• beautiful, and we find 
our~elve~ tnthralkd with the quick-.ilver po<•try of the fi~h ." 

Hobin-.on's excitement continues throughout the 
mornin~ a.; she lands eight trout. nearly hooking five 
mon·. "' he re\ els in h< r -.u~. ce ... s. the perfect sunny day, 
the scener} (so differt nt It om much of Iowa). the line 
unreeling in ~raccful descending loops to ultimately 
land on the rippling waters. 

"It's been awesome to bl' around allthc.>st' other women 
who've been through tlw same thing \\e've been through. 
We've learned a new -..port. We've made b~.• .... t friend ..... 
I'm going to tell my hu-..band a fly rod is what I want for 

hri-..tmas. And I'm going to turn him into a fly fi-..herman." 
Trout Run i-.. the mo-..t popular trout "tream "ith re-..ident ... 

of\\ inne-..hiek Count). -..a) Mala be ... \lthough trout angler-.. 
from aero ...... the .... tate voted another\\ inn 'hick Count) 
tream the mo-..t popular. ~orth Bear Creek." 

Part of the popularit) come from c~ccc .;jbilit). part 
from the eagle . Trout Run is the most handicapped
acce ........ ible public trout tream in lo\\.a The.: recreational 
path and flat topography make it an ea } ..... aile. Benche~ 
provide re-..ting place . 

But the eagle-... "In ju t one \\ cekt: nd last } ear. \\C 
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Excerpts From 
a Letter of Thanks 

I'm home now from Decorah, basktng tn 
memones of a fabulous weekend at Iowa's 

ftrst Casttng For Recovery Retreat! I still feel 
the sunshtne on the water I can still feel the 
warmth of retreat leaders and my new fnends 
What a grand and generous gtft you provtded 
for us there! Thank you. 

I antictpated the opportunity to learn the 
beautiful art of fly-fishtng It was not until 
I JOined the group and experienced classes 
and group sessLOns that I began to recogmze 
lessons a person could apply to the challenges 
of surviving cancer The concept of a fly-fishing 
retreat for breast cancer survivors ts amazing 
and took real foresight 

You took the fear of the unknown out of 
the tntroductory process and treated us as 
though each of us had value. Throughout the 
cancer treatment process we go through many 
changes and people tn general don't like to 
"look" at us-they are afraid of our yellow skin, 
our bald heads, our lack of eyebrows and our 
gaunt frames. However, you like so many who 
work tn cancer centers addressed each person 
as though she was essentlal and tmportant. 
You tgnored no one 

In addition to learning about fly-fishing, 
you included ttmes for guided group 
discussions about the medical and emotLOnal 
aspects of breast cancer that survivors face It 
was in that environment I began to understand 
how important tt ts to stop all busyness and 
take time to heal, and that there is real value 
tn meditation as I trust and thank God for llfe 

As I meditate now I am tnspired by the 
life-cycle of the mayfly Those 'flies" process 
through many changes tn their lifetime
leavtng behtnd old ways and take on new ways 
of ltvtng at each phase. Then, tn the end, tf they 
don't fight it. they burst through the confines of 
water into thin atr and sprout wtngsl I love that 
analogy. I want to leave behtnd old ways of fear 
and move forward tn the joy of living 

What glorious time we spent outdoors. 
breathtng crisp, cool autumn atr and basking in 
sunltght. learning "begtnmng" and "advanced" 
fly casting! Then, Sunday mormng you drove 
us to a stream to meet our "nver helpers:· 

My helper was Ethan. a fly fishtng guide 
extraordtnaire. Sunday was an outrageously 
gorgeous and delightful day-and-with the 
help of my ftshtng buddy I caught a beauttful 
rainbow troutl Seems I caught that beautiful 
fish with a stde cast (because of overhanging 
trees), and a dry. whtte fly Ethan had prepared 
As the fly floated down the stream. we watched 
the ftsh swtm directly toward tt. open his 
mouth and swallow! Ethan assured me that fly 
fishermen everywhere would be tmpressed 
wtth that techmquel It was a stunning moment 
in time. I'd ltke to go agatn next weekendl 

- Excerpts from letter to event organizer 
Annette Noms from Lou Blanchfield 



Volunteer your tlme or contribute money 
to make Iowa's CFR events successful at 
costmg(orrecovery org/c{r-to~M-2/ 
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had visitors from 28 ~tates and two rountrit•s." ~lalaise 
says. "One of our visitors came from Hawaii. She and 
her husband hadn't had a vacation for fh·e years. As an 
anniversary present her husband gave her a choict> of 
d<•stinations: Paris or Decorah She chose Decorah to sef' 
the eagles." 

The sentinel eagle. wings outspread glides across the 
st ream from a ncarb} \\OOdland. Jackets start to rome off 
as the crisp, cool a1r of early morning \\arms up. Beneath 
thl' bicycle bridge, the water is shaded. Apparently this b 
whc•n• hungry trout hang out. 

''Good catch,'' says Dccann Richards to her nt'ighbor 
on the stn•am bank. 

Her river helper, L1sa Oa\Is from Moline. Ill.. b 
determined Richards\\ Ill be sucl·essful. Davb changes 
nil's. ''I'm going to put on what we call a dry fly. Wt• set it 
up such that f<•atlwr material Will set on top of the water, 
like an insect. 1 find a lot of luck Ith something called a 
caddis fly." 

The lim· swirls through the air. chartreuse ,green 
sparkling against the "k} as the rod flexes and Richards 
hopefully casts the ne\\ fly. She shares that sh(' was 
diagnosed as terminal when shf' was 2/ years old . "1 hal<' 
that they us<·d to say, 'You have fhe) cars.' And lwn' I am.'' 

She survived the damning diagnosis. and it's solar 
bl'hind her she has two adult daughters. Both ol them 
havl' had breast cancer and one is dbo at lh<' t•vt•nt. 
"i\.ty daughtt•r h<·re is Terese Richards' oldest daughter, 
Nicolle, was pregnant with her "ccond child \\hen she 
found out slw had breast cancer ~hl went through 
treatnwnt and now her son is almost 3." 

Although she did not catch any fish, Richard' .... ay" 
t}w evt•nt is wonderful. 

Rh·<•r lwlper Robert Bernard of Urbandah· puts 
a nymph on Judy Pertzborn ·" hne . .. Today· .... t ht• 
culmination. Tht~y practiced cao.;.tin~ and tying knot-. 
ye~tl'l'day. Tlwy had some ses"wn::. listening to nwdical 
and psychological informatiOn. Judy'::. good though. 
Shl''s smart. Slw h•arnrd how to catch weeds. On<' of 
th • nic<' aspt'l'h of thts C1stin~ for Recovery, Wl''re all 
lwn• to hav<' fun and ht lp people.'' 

Like Lodge and otlwr river helper .... , he'..., committed 
to this first <'Vent and rt~ady to help out in the future . 
He's also involved in REEL Recovery, a fly fishing cancer 
recovery group for men. 

ln b "'t" cen ca~ting. Pt"'rtzborn .... hare"', ''I'm so thankful 
to the Norri"c' for organizin!! thi .... and the chance to talk 
Here ~·ou can "'hare thing ... you maybe can't tc~1k c1bout 
\\ ith your hu ... band or your tamily. It's nicl' ju"'t to step 
away and enjoy the weekend." 

It takt;s much plannin~. organization and money to 
ho t a state event. Co"'t alone for the participant" run 
about ~ 1.000 to .., 1,300 per ''oman, according to AnnNtc 
~orris. who "ith hu .... band Kirl~. brought the national 
program to lo\\ n. A\•id fl, angler .... the N orrises "ere 

flying back from a trout fi...,hing trip when they read 
an in:-.pir:ng article about Casting for Recovery. 

It \\as a natural progres~ion for Kirk Norris, top 
adn11mstrator at the Iowa Hospital Association. to work 
with the national organization and statt• partners for an 
event here. He \\as \\ell suited to recruit John <;,toddard
Unity Point and Gt nesis H<•alth System cancu llnlcrs, 
along with the IHA, as primary spon:o;ors. 

Three national trainers provide volunteer training 
and staff thts first Iowa t'V<·nt. .. We an• here to pro\•ide 
an opportuntt} for the women to be who they want to be 
right no\\," sa} s Susan Gaetz I rom Au~tin, Texas ... Scared. 
~tad Happ). Distr,wght. Here it's OK to say that and 
kno\• sc meom .. \\ hv 's been through it will understand. 
Jt'o.;, an opportunity to be thems<•lves and bond with other 
\\omen. \Ye know that 70 pcrn"'nt of womf•n who come 
to a retreat have never been to 21 support group. 

'If, not about the fishing. Jt'..., when someone ·ays, 
'I finall) got distracted."' It'' abo a chance to learn from 
specialists "\Ve bring together breast care navigators 
cancer or lymphodema spt rialbts. physical therapists. 
sometimes oncologists,'' adds (,actz. 

'Tm not a brea"t cancer ..;;urvivor. I just love to fly 
fish," coordinator Peg \ l tsk111, from Hamilton. ~lont. 
~ays. "I call it my control-alt-delcl<'. It's being in the 
monwnt." 1\.ltskm says they sell·l'l participants at random. 
aiming for a range of an~lers. Only 11 are selected per 
<'\'t~nt. \\ ith 10 or 12 alternatt•:-. in cast• ~ome cannot come. 

Northeast Iowa 1s an ideal place to find peace and 
inspiration. Nestkd amongst the rugged limestone cliffs. 
the sparkling wallf'- t merge from their subterranean 
origins fcedin~ 4~v ml;t•s of trout ... treams. Healing the 
waters by reducing sediment and pol1utanh ha:-. re~ulted 
in 72 strc1ms that are fully naturally reproducing or 
sho\\ ir"' s.gn:-.-up from just six in tlw 1970 ..... 

Alonf:. ·' Hh the psychosocial b<'ncfits, the rhythm of 
casting and being outdoor~ in bt•autiful ~urroundings 
help the wornct' abandon cares and worries, if only for 
a il~w days. As Terese tephenson of Des Moines says, 
whilt• she gnns and reeb in her fifth trout. ''The group 
oi \\onwn has ht en really great. But it hasn't bl'en all 
about learning to fish . We've exchanged email .... and 
\\e're going to meet up at the Susan G. Komen walk." 

Providing too} .... to live full lives after this devastating 
diagno'i' was the aim of the founder , a brea .... t cancer 
reconstructive .... urgeon and a profe ional fl~ fi.._her. 
Dcv<'loped in 1996 in Manclte ter. Vt., Ca ting for 
Recover~ focu _e ... on healing, not n .•st•arch . A onl' 
participant proclaim .... on the national\\ eb .... ite, "Fly fi hing 
i a metaphor for ho\\ we will live \\ ith our lh es after 
brea~t cancer: -..ta~ focu ed and a\'> are of\\ hat urround 
u:o., move IO\\ 1~ and \\ ith grace. and be full~ pre ent in 
\\hat '' c are doing." ~ 

More tnformatlon at WWl\ costtng{orr,ecovery org 
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"/have found that people go to the wilderness for many things 
but, the most important of these is perspective. They may 

think they go for the fishing or the scenery or companionship 
but, in reality, it is something far deeper. They go to the 

wilderness for the good of their souls."- s1cuRo oLsoN 







Squtrrel hunting. once among the most popular 
pursutts Ln Iowa. was usually done father and 
son-a few hours at a tlme Contrast that wtth 
the Hmong who have settled tn the Upper 
Mldwest and thelr multl-day, group outlngs 
that revolve around the hunt. food, camplng 
and famlly togetherness. It LS a chance for 
multlple generations to spend ttme with one 
another 
LE Another difference ls tn squtrrel 
preparatton. Most Caucastans sktn thelr game. 
whlle the Hmong prefer to leave Lt on. "We eat 
the skln You do the same thtng wtth chlcken:· 
says hunter Rtch Vang Often a torch ts used 
to clean the hatr from the sktn dunng the 
preparatton 
... BOVE DNR Conservation Offtcer Burt 
Walters answers questlons as he checks 
llcenses in a hunttng camp at Yellow Rlver 
State Forest ln Allamakee County. Walters has 
developed a rapport wtth hunters tn northeast 
Iowa. talking wtth them through opemng 
weekend of the squtrrel season and throughout 
the fall. 
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Another tinw? He pulled in one night a-. five county 
deputies planned their next mow~. It wa" tense. The 
report claimed men with guns. Within a f>w minutes
situation resolved. No guns ... They were collecting 
firewood,"' recalled Walters. 

Organization Skills Required 
It takes a lot of firewood to fuel a camp. We walked into a 
just-vacated camp at the Sny-1\Iagill public hunting arc·a. 
Within the• quarter-acre clearing, we made out malt<'d down 
areas where 10 tents had been. He had bet>n here the day 
befon': a couple hammocks were slung betwc·en trees, too. 

"A lot of tht>m know who I am ... says Walters. "Ont' 
year. there was a boating accident on the river. I didn't 
make it here. Three or four \\'eck" later. they came back. 
One of the• woman chided me for missing Opening Day." 

Are there is-.ues? Violations? Certainly, just as there 
an• with other hunters. "We have quite a few complaints 
about tn•spass on private land .. .;.a~~ Walters. "I hear, 
'I saw them. tlwy wc•re Asian · But we need more than 
that. A lot of tlw (romplamts) are along our "tate fon·~t 
bord<.•rs: property line tssues Are the lines marked? Is it 
int<'ntional? f\1aybe? Unmtentwnal? .l\light be." 

Tension in tht· woods? It's not just in Iowa. "I havc> talk(•d 
with sevl'ral Hmong who used to hunt, Caucausian hunh·rs 
too, who complain about cro\'.ding." sa\ s Tong Vang, 
community liaison with the ~linnesota 0'-R "A Caucausian 
told nw to tPII Hmong not to go to Iowa to hunt. I told him 
lw \\ ould han• to lobby the Legislature to not sclllict•ns<• 
to them. I cannot tPII (Hmong) not to go to Iowa wht•n they 
can buy a lict'llst' and hunt when they want." 

Walters underscores that. .. ,Ve have a coupll' thou .... and 
Asian hunter-. here (opening squirrel weekt~nd). They 
!'J)l'nd n lot of mont>y wht'n they come down hen· (a 
nonn•sidPnt liccrbe cost .... $112. A habitat -.tamp is another 
St:t Factor in food. gas and hauling tht' family along, too). 
"They havt• t•very right to hunt. like C\'l'ryone else." 

l\lurh of tiH• accu~ations appear rooted in sten•otypcs 
of till' lS,OOO to 20,000 1\:-ian hunters in ~finn<'sota. "There 
i~ still tlw rumor of 1\...ians shooting anything that moves," 
n•rounb Van~ of tiH• ~lintwsota D\ R "It is not true. Asians 
are wry can•tul. flwy don't ju .... t hunt for food. but for sport 
likt~ t~\'eryollt' t•lst• ... tht•y art' not going out looking lor 
trouble." 

He hns sl't'n big ch~m.c:e..., .... ince tJw 1970 .... . I e;1ching 
young hunter .... how to handle firearm..., properly. he .... a~ , ha 
decren .... t•d Minnt'"ota's huntin.c: accidenh. Vang .... tre ses to 
hunters ho\\ it j .... th('ir job to help pre ... en·e \\ ildlife for the 
future ... , am not ju t helping .A .... ian .... , but both ide ..... If an 
t\sian is '' rong, I teJI him. Or anyone el .... e for that matter." 

And in IO\\a? .. , ha,en'l (had probJ~ms \\ith \\hitc 
huntt•rs) . 1 am different from other people. I don't cro 
path , "snys 'tang ... 1 try to nvoid .... ituation . If I kno\\ 
there j-. a hunter ahead, I turn around: (there arc) plcnt~ 
ot \\ ood .... . I a' oid the problem the he t 1 can .. 

From another cnmp ite. Rich' ans,! ot t. Paul, echot: 

that caution. ''I've been comin~ to Iowa to hm s irrel' 
mostly every year-1 t or 15 years (with) all 111) 1\.Js and 
friends. I have had no run-in' with hunter~. About 10 year' 
ago, I met a father and "on walking in. They \\ere nice." 

Vang .;;couh over tht:. phone, before he arri\'('s. He 
knew not to bnng firewood into Iowa to help prevent 
the spread of dtsea"e and pt•sts. Ahead of his hunting 
\Veekend. he got.s through tlw regulations picked up 
at the sporting goods store There are :~5 Iowa license 
outlets in the \.linneapohs St. Paul area alone. In 2013, a 
thouc.;.and nonresident IO\\a hunting licenses were ,o)d in 
Mtnne~ota. Or a nonrc -.Jdent can cross into Iowa and buy. 

Similar Style-But Food With A Crunch 
Vang and other Hmong huntt•rs liM~ the ~arne basic 
method as traditional ~lidwest squirrel hunters. Walk a 
fe·,· minute". then stand quietly-22-calibcr rifle ready
t st e if a squirrel will come out on a branch. He h~d not 
rr.ut h succe-.. ... himself thb we(•k<.'IHI-ju~t thn t squirrels 
in two da} s-but O\ crall. the group did W<>ll. judged by 
the haul they were processing to take home. 

\Jow that-proces.;,mg and preparation- demon.,trates 
a ddmite cultural dt\ tde. I skm and fit'ld cites" "quirrds 
In the kitchen:> Quarter it, maybe some light breading. 
then fry or broil it. 

Not so in the Hmong camp. Hearing my mt'thod. Vang 
wondered whether any mt•at n·mained "We gut them and 
sing£> them: then put tht"'m on ice to prc..,ervt' them :ts \\e 
travel home." he explained. "Wt• eat tht sJ..tn. You lo tht 
same thing with chicken." he points out. "It adds flavor. 
texture to soup, stt'Ws ~l metimes we dry tlH' meat or 
...,moke it." 

Ditto for Vang, in tht' next camp ... They clt•an up real 
nice. ~olden brown," he said of the galvanized metal tub 
filled with squirrels and icP. 

I did wonder about the palatability. with the singeing 
proce~!' over coals and tiH• black<.~ned squirrt•b. Looking 
O\'Cr other golden brown .. skin on" ~quirrels, though, 
I could see their point. Each ol U"- ha~ a taste acquired 
through centuries of cultural tradition . 

Not wrong. Just different. Tasty. 
Are attitudes changing? Y<>~ . "\\'f' don't srf• IIH' 

fear. Whites used to bl' scan•d to dt•ath. 'If a Hmon.c: is 
huntin,g, I'm done.' Lhey would dl'clare," recall' Walters. 

And familiarity is important. "There i .... a tru .... t i...,...,ue . It 
take-. awhile before they gt't to know you a' a per .... on. not 
a badge," he empha ize..., ... We are seeing fewer complaint... 
than in the couple year .... after thP \\ j...,con in .... hooting .... . 
ll1at ''as a horrible deal. A" time goes by, there arc not 
the complaint .... . h's not fre"h in their mind ." 

Demographic" arc changing, too. "1 he younger 
hunters are not a tenaciou a tho e 30, 35 ... and older. 
The young-er one .... arc more familiar\\ ith the American 
culture: (food from) up rmarket . " as e e \\alter 
.. )ou have to under tand thdr culture." he assert 

And they our .... . 1!!1! 
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What About Ta~te? 
Known for the sweetness of the 
meat, squirrels make fine table 
fare. Their diet consists heavily 
on acorns. Early last century, 
old timers fattened Iowa hogs 
in the fall by letting them roam 
oaklands to feast on acorns. 
The nuts were said to impart 
a superior. sweet flavor to the 
meat. Food for thought next time 
you see a squirrel. 













f you weren't lucky enough to have a place of 
your own in a tree or other hideaway as a chLld. 
Lt's a good bet you wished you had one. 
A pri\·ate place surrounded by nature b soothing to the 

soul, and up in the trees is first rak. And, you don't have to be 
a child to want a place of your own . 

Lynt•tlt' RasnHJs~en an attorney li\•ins.r in Polk County, likes to 
read and watch "Quirrl Is and birds that ne ... t in the trees ~urroundins,! 

ht·r family' ... trf'chouse. It~ a great place to go and talk with someone 
important to you without the distraction of electronics." she ays. 

Her children have their friends up in the tr"ehousc, enjoying the 
outdoor' together. Her }'Oungest daughter ... pend a lot of time in the play 

... tructurc underneath, jumping- from rock to rock. in a wing hanging from 
one of the beam ... and loafing in the rope-baggage-... t) lc hammock. 

For jacob 1ueller, it Yta a hou ... e built on posts 14 years ago by hi ... 
grandfather e pecially for him, hi ... brother and hi cousin. h wa tucked into 

the evergreen "indbreak on hi ... grandfather'· farm in Jonc Count). 
"M) grandfather kne'' we loved the outdoor and climbing tree and he did 

... omething about that. He built this hou ... e for u ... in the tree It touche my heart wht n 
I think about that. 'Vc pia) cd in it a lot. It wa ... where our adventure ... began," sa) s Mueller. 

Brent t\~ic, an archikct, built a half-dozen structure in tre ~as a kid. 'Td ee a tre 
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One of the personal touches in the Kurt and Lynette Rasmussen treehouse in Johnston ts the Denmark 
flag floor pattern on one level (Lynette LS Honorary Damsh Consul of Des Moines.) A level destgned 
to contemplate nature or read a book is accessed by a rope bndge. The metal bridge from the house 
to the treehouse is a tribute to Kurt's bndge building career. The ratltng detail replicates the stadtum 
destgn for the Beijtng Dlymptcs, an event the family attended Outdoor furmture ts placed in the large 
social level of the treehouse. 
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that would start me thinking about different '' ays to build 
a tree fort and then I'd build it. It was a compulsion." 

As a college student at Iowa State UnivPrsity. :-.zic 
dP~igned and built a treehou-.,e for a cla::-s with tlw goal 
of not impacting thl' chosen tn.e. 

''The tre<'housc is in a huge oak ovt>rlooking a pond 
on my uncle's lttnd in Greene County, a vpry peact•ful 
plac<'.'' says \IJ<' . "A few feet from the oak trunk is a red 
cedar-a natur,tlladder to climb to the lowest platlorm 
in the oak. My class project partner and I climbed up and 
down those cedar branches hundreds of times during 
construct ion. Evt'n in m} <;}eep I climbed tho~t· branclws. 
Although I didn't get to use the treehou~<· myself. I built 
it thinking sonwday another kid will di~cover it and 
explore the trt'e ." 

Tree stressors 
Rick TaJ,!l<nv. l'Xecuti\'C director of the Midwl'st<•rn 
Chapter of tht' International Society of Arboriculture and 
a consultant in arborkulture and urban forestry, is not 
supportive of attachinJ.! -.tructures to live tn•es, although 
he understancb th<' attraclion 

"\san arborist. l see tree.;; under a lot of stress. 
<'SJH'Cially in urban anas Away from their natural 
environnwnt-tlw forest-they are placed wlwre the soil 
is probably compacted from con-.truction equipnwnt. 
Th <'y have to compete for watu \Hth thick grass lawns 
and a llow<'r bed plantt>d O\'er their root systr•m. Tlwy 
may be sprayl•d hy passing vehiclt." "ith clwmicals 
usl•d to melt icl~. If plantl'd under or near electrical and 
t<>lephonl' litws, trees may get topped or major hranchc .... 
dwpJH'd ol i. ThL'Y an• cxpo~ed to various air pollutant-... 
A drivl·way may cover part 'Jf •heir root .... ystt'm. 

"Trt'l's arl' oltcn treated as 1f thev an· ~hort-tl'rlll 
plants; )'t't the \'a lue of a tree 1m prO\ L s 1s it gro\\ s 
nldl'r," acl\•ocall'" l'agtow ''A tree that'!' 100) t•ars old and 
pro1wrly cared for pnwidcs a lot of bL•netit..;;-espl'cially 
in dtil'" wlwrl• tlwv contnbute to cooling itl tht' sul11llll'l', • 

proll'ct animals and people from rain and wind. pt ovidt• 
1oocl and siH'Itl•r lor wildlife and an .. bl•autilul to look at." 

II \'ou'rt' clnsl .. to making a dt•cision to build a • 

trt•chousl', lwrl' arl' '-tHll(' important considerations. 

Ask Yourself A Lot Of Q1 10Stlons 
If vou intend to build a tn·c1·o l'-l n the citv. first make • • 

sure thert' are no ordinarll · ..... 1 building codes pertaining 
to building treehouses. Y<.,u n ... ~ bl' required to obtain 
a building permit. although (!.lark Tomb, director of 
mt::mb<>r ... hip st•n•ices for the Jo,,a Lt ague of itit'"'• is 
not a\\ arc of ..... pccitic cities that have had thi concern 

"110\H'Vt·r. if the place you plan to build a trtchousc 
could impact your neighbor-.: view. privacy or fencing. 
talk it over'' ith th C'm before you bt"'gin." ad\ i ... cs I omb 
"rhe) ma) be ju .... t a ... excited about it as) ou arc and offer 
to ht lp: or they nun bl completPiy put off b) the idt.·n. 

in which case 11 ts good that you askt>d befor<> causin.l! 
tension with ) our nt-:igh bors." 

Decide what the trcehousc will be• u~ed for, how often. 
how long and by whom. 

How much \\'eight will it nl't'd to ~upport? An average 8 foot 
by 8-foot treehouse will need to be supported by a hardwood 
tree that ha-, a trunk diamet<•r of 12 inches or more. 

What special fea ture~ do you want? A roof. walkway, 
bridge. !->Wlllg or climbing rope? 

What safety and security provisions should be made? 
You may want the t reehou~c awa\' lrom public view to 
n•duce the temptation for otht. r ... to vandalize or be in the 
treehou,;;e without permissiot •. 

Best Trees For <)upportlnn Troehouses 
What tree specit s "upport a treehou-.;c best? In Iowa. the 
recommended trt.es an· maple (sugar or n•d), hickory. 
black cherry, oak. eastern red cedar and apple. 

You may havt> problems with ash or elm (diseases 
and Insects will impact its strength), black walnut or 
s}camore (brittl<.> branch< ... ). cottonwood (weak-wooded). 
b1rch (-;hort life span and \l.eak branches) or poplar and 
aspt>n (.;;hallow roots) 

b lh<> tree health} with a strong root "}stem and 
shapl'CI so that a treehouse is feasiblt'? I rt es should have 
a healthy canopy. leaH'" that an· green and supple and a 
root crown that resembles the <•nd of a trumpet Inspect 
selected tree~ for wood-eating insects and signs c.f 
disease. Re sure the trunk h.ts not bt•<.>n damaged by Ia'' n 
mowers and wt·ed-whacker-. '-lul h injury could weaken or 
kill tlw tree eventually. 

The soil underneath thl' tree canopy !'hould not be 
compacted 1..,. II compaction and tn•nching, digging or 
adding fill chrt '' ithin lrt'l' root zonL'S oftl .. n Ci:lli"'t: future 
tree health problem' and weaken tlw root ~ystt' m. 

Another con~ideration i" strong\\ inds. A tree in a forest 
''ill experience less wind than a tree out in the open. 

Tree root systems 
Tagtow poinb out the fallacy of thinking tree roots are 
as dc•ep as the tn'l' is high. "Tiw dt>pth of mo~t tn•e roots 
i .... I<''" than 12 inch(•, in tlw .... oil. The va .... t majority of 
fibrou .... roots that take up water and nutrients into the 
tree are in the top six inches of soil. 

"Another fallacy is that tree root go out to the tree'-. 
drip line. 1 hat's not true either. ~Ian) tree '-PCCie' grow 
rooh laterally much farther than the height of the tree." 

11tt:rc i' no particular r ... gular branching pattern for root-. 
like there j, for branches and J.-.mc"' abo\'e ground. Lateral 
root afi,e from ti .......... ue on the outsid of larger root'. 1bc root 
cap protect-. each root tip a ... it is forced through the soil. Right 
behind the root tip an ... root hairs '' hich arc fine outgro'' th-. 
of inglc cell' ''here ,,. ate r and nutril'nt are ab-.orbed. Root 
hairs liH• for a few \\eek cmd then ar..: ca"t off 

R('I110\•ing fine rooh here and there '' iH probably not 
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cau e the tree a problem, but don't hack through major 
roots an inch thick or thicker in order to place treehouse 
.;;upport post-. That is likely to weaken the tree 

The tree should dLctate the plan 
Consider vanous structure options for the treehouse. 
Two. three or even four tree.;; may be used to support 
a treehouse and di~tribute the weight load. The house 
could be supported by posts in the ground and a tree. or 
by posh alone. The strongest branches on a trer grow at 
about a 90-dcgree angle to the trunk, if you plan to have 
more than one level for your treehouse. 

\Vhen you have made some decisions. it's time to <;ketch 
out ideas and plan the size, materials, hardware and tools 
you '11 need. Although there are plenty of plans in book.;; and 
on the lnternet, the plan should be designed for the tree. 
Don't try to make your tree fit a cho"en de"ign. 

BrLng Ln an arborLst 
The planning stage is a good time to bring in an arbonst. 
An arborist can help determine if the tree selected i" 
healthy and strong enough to support a treehouse and 
help with pruning decisions to open up the tree for 
construction to min1mize health impacts. He or she may 
suggest plan changes to make your lreehouse safer. or if 
you need posts to "upporl the treehouse. an arborist can 
tell you where to place those to minimize damage to the 
tree's roots The} have the safety equ1pment and skills to 
perform tree pruning a.;; well. 

If you will use one tree \Vith mult1ple trunk">, the 
arborist may suggest tying the trunks together with 
cabling above your treehouse Follow the arborist's 
instructions, as they are trained in this kind of work 

Before constructlon begLns 
Estimate the cost. You may find you need to adJust the 
plan to fit the treehouse budget. 

Remove dead wood and snags from the branches and 
prune the tree. Clear debris and vegetation away from 
the tree's root system-as far out as the tree's branches. 
This helps the roots breathe and prevents competition for 
nutrients and water 

Spread a couple of inches of compost or deciduous 
mulch if it's a deciduous tree, or cedar mulch if it's under 
a cedar tree. 

If your tree house will be large or will block rain 
from reaching the tree's roots, buy a soaker hose to 
use occasionally below the tree Do not irrigate the tree 
trunk directly. 

Do all the work on the treehouse that you can on the 
ground. It's a whole lot easier to do 1t there than in a tree. 

Rasmussen Tree house 
When the Rasmussen children outgrew their playset in the 
backyard, parents Kurt and Lynette began contemplating 
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how they could enjoy the backyard more themselves, 
along with their teenagers, preteen and friends. The family 
was big on camping and exploring the outdoors, making 
their own fun and respecting and appreciating nature. Both 
adults had treehouses as children, and expressed their 
common dream of a treehouse like the one in the Disney 
film. SwLss Famlly Robznson 

They contacted Silent River<; architects and designers 
and shared their dc-.ires. 

"They took our ideas and came back with great 
spaces for U<; to entertain and enjoy peaceful relaxation. 
There is a swinging bridge and a rope bridge, playscape 
underneath, a hatch entry to one of the levels, plus they 
added several details in the des1gn that personalized the 
structure just for us," say" Kurt 

Designer Tyson Leyendecker explains his design 
process and minimiz1ng the impact on trees 

"It wasn't a linear process. The area had a large elm 
tree, and Kentucky coffeetrees where we were to build 
the treehouse. There was Dutch elm disease in the 
neighborhood. so we had the elm treated. The arborist 
with ·wright Tree Service guided the pruning before 
con~truction began They also reinforced weak crotches 
in the elm and coffeetrees. We decided to build a two
tiered. freestanding platform a" the strength of the elm 
was too questionable. 

"There are two other platforms attached to coffee 
trees: one tree has a platform attached to it by a 
custom-made bracket that allows for a small amount of 
movement The other is attached to a tree with a beam 
and supported by two additional wooden posts that angle 
together at the ground. I•our braces help strengthen the 
beam attachment to the tree." 

fhe playscape is shallowly mulched with pea gravel that 
allows rain to soak through to the tree roots Additional 
trees were planted ncar the structures to get some height 
before the elm tree succumbs to the inevitable. 

Mueller's Post House 
Working from a mental plan, 70-year-old Dale Mueller built 
an 8-foot by 6-foot house from tubular steel, insulated it and 
paneled the ins1de for his three grandsons. It features a front 
porch, recycled sliding plastic windows and a spring-closure 
door. At the beginning he mtended to move it to his son's 
place in Des Moines for placement in a cottonwood tree, but it 
became bigger and heavier (600 pounds) as it was completed, 
so instead Mueller and his son Marlon used a skid-loader to 
place it onto four 8-foot treated posts in 3 5-foot holes dug 
below the frost line. Using brown colored steel siding, the 
house blends into the windbreak of evergreen trees at the 
family farm near Monticello. 

"My brother and I went crazy when we saw it," says 
Jacob Mueller, an 8-year-old at the time with a 6-year-old 
brother, Andrew. "We'd spend all day in and out of that 
house, even eating lunch in it. It was our own house up in 
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Set m a jones County wtndbreak Dale Mueller below 
welded a nng on the roof so tt could be hotsted and 
placed on post~ RIGHT jacob Mueller and cous1n josh 
P1ece on the deck Dale thP grandfather d1ed 1n 2012 
He bu1l tt because he loved us and 1t 1s a leqacy that 

w1ll be there for other k1ds to enJOY too says jacob 



Brent Nte Ln hts tree structure at hts uncle's farm in Greene County. A turnbuckle ts used to tlghten 
the cable pteces to the correct tension as the cable stn.>tches over ttml?. An eastern redcedar serves 
as a ladder to access the structure Branches suppo•ttng the floors arl? close to the recommended 
90 degree angle that tndtcates the strongest branches of the tree Plenty of space was left around a 
branch to sway and grow through the floor Spaces Ln the floor allow water, leaves and small branches 
to drop to the ground 

Nte was part of the design team that butlt a solar house. whtch rdnked htghly Ln the 2009 solar 
decathlon competLtlon Ln Washington. OC The housE' LS exhtbtted at Ho!ley Creek Resort State Park. 
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t tw t n·c•s." 

Cousin j osh Pierct• lived a mile from hi grandfather 
and !wiped bui ld the' metal hou~e. 

"M y grandfather taught me WC'lding and nwtal \\Ork 
on that treehouse (Pierce was also 8 at the time) . It wa!'> 
a giant st r ucturl' to me. When he' decid<•d it was to go 
in the wi ndbn·ak. ht> \\.'elded cap" on the bottom of the 
structure lo place over the posh my unclt> put in. 

"The inside· was 5 feet high.'' continues Pic·rce. "I 
was the ta llest. so it was only a few months before 1 
had to duck to get around in it. but that wa" part of 
the expcriPncP. When we were up in tht· house, we 
wen• in thl' 'timl)('r,' WP played cowboy!'> and Indians. 
r iding horses through the fon. sh and mountains in our 
coll<•ctive imaginations. 

"Now I'm in mv st•nior vear at the Universitv of . . . 
Wyoming, majoring in ag business. In the summer of 
20 11. I had tlw chance to work for a Yukon outtitter (in 
Canada) as a hunting assistant and guich•. Tlw plact' was a 
hundred miles from a paved road, so we drov<· tlw hors<•s 
ovl'r the mountain terrain to the lodge on horseback. I 
had a lariat and gun packed alongs1de my saddiP and was 
r iding across some rough land \\ < swam across ri\'(•rs 
hanging onto the saddle horns of our horses. I got a 
chan<.'t' to JiV<' those imagined adventures WP had ciS 1\jcJ 

"I can st ill pictun' that metal treC'housl' . It wa a plact' 
that s<'l our imaginations free." 

Nie's cabled treehouse 
(t'.._ probably a quarter-mile \\alk from the count~ roc1d 
nnd therp's no farmhouse on Brent Nie's uncle'.._ land. 
Gigantk tn~l's surround a pond ~e~ted in a giant oak i 
Nk•' concept of what a trechot "t ...,hould be: a "tructure 
that incorporates the exi~ting CJrc ulation and qualities of 
a lrt'l' that makf• a per...,on want to be in a tn•e. 

"It sl•ems rwoplt"' want to be in a tr<'t>. but they don't 
knm' how," sav .... i'\ it• ... Thev know how to be on the . . 
ground. so they con..,truct a hou!'><' in a It l'l' that is likt• 
a housf' on tlw ground. Oncl' thl.,Y <·ntl.,r that type ol 
tn·ehnust•, tlwy might as wt•ll forgt'l tlwy an• in a tr'l'<'. 

" I \\'antt·cl to dl•sign sonwthing that usl'" architecture 
to reintorrl' tiH' qualities of climbing and inhabiting a 
trct"'. I \\'antf•d a trf•t•holl"l' that behaved and could bt: 
t""'xperienced a .... part of the tree." 

\\ t> stc-p Oil the "Jlaciou..., treehou"e platform aft "I' 
climbing the limbs of the cedar tree. A brctzc filters 
through our h.tir and gentb .... tir" the oak It· a\ e "This 
reall~ is peaceful." --a~ .... :-.;je .... oft}~. a-- hi gazt follo\\ 
.1 cable ... tructure through the brandH sand out to th~ 
'' oodt d hillside be~ on d. 

"It's interesting to be back after four~ ears to seC' ho\\ 
m~ idt a "orkc d out. M~ project par tnt rand I cut cedar 
plank" tor the noor edar contain .... natural protecth e orl 
so th~ \\Oocl doesn't n quire a prescn•ativ< I he \\Ood \\,ts 

bright purph; n: <I "hen "e in,talled it I he' sJ>ace bel\\ t't'll 

the boards allow ra;r lt•avt•' and t\\ ig .... to fall through to 
the ground, and 1t 1s .. constant reminder that we arc off 
the _ground and in a ~pace unlike any other. The wood ha::-
"eathered to blend with tlw hark of tlw trf'l"'. "'o have the 
bolt heads. I didn't want shin) bolts, so I avoided u::--ing 
gal\'anized bolts \\.ht•r<' they weren't IH'edcd. 

"The weathered wood blend~ in with its surroundings. 
vet still s tands out-like an old weathen•d ha~· \\'<tgon 
stttmg 1n a fenc~ row. It just looks like it belong-.. there. 

"I didn't want to put any holes in the ll'l'<' sc, \H used 
a cable "'}..,tern over branches to support the floor". A 
problem'' as how to keep tlw cable from biting into 
the bark of the branche!->. Wt• decided to kf•ep the cable 
between blocks o:· wood to serve as bufft'l'!->. We figured 
wood agamst \\OOd would be less dl'structivt•. apd !t 10ok!'> 
like that ha-.:. \\Orked out in the:-;p four \'ear' . I car "l' the • 
cables need -..orne adjusting. 

"We ldt space for a dead limb to conw through the floor. 
We decided to lea\'e it so it could be ust"d as a scat. Now. 
I'm afraid the limb might break and damage the structure. 

"There's anothn "mall platform about 8 feet higher 
above our heads.'' polJlts out \It. "I \\(lilted a higher 
structure to encourage a person to climb higher and 
prolong the experience." 

Anoth(•r fC'aturC' of Nit>'s trrt'house is that it \\a-.:. built 
to be adjusted as tlw tree grows. by removing secllonc; 

The tree experlence 
Whether it nurture" imaginations, builds ::--kill-- and 
confidC'nce, open:-; mind" to l~ Xpl'riencing natun•. teache~ 
biology and physic" or providt•s a place to --hare time 
with '-'Omeone important to you, a place of your own 
in the outdoo:-.. han important experience at any age. 

If you blll:d u trcehouse, build \\ ith regard to the 
trl·e· .... nutrient and \\.ater circulatory .... ystt•m. growth 
and movement in wind. A tn~e cared for properly i" 
a testimony to the enduring qualities of nature and 
a symbol of hope for the future. 

Treehouse Resources 
Tile Trl'l'llousc Guide prm idt•' plans, tutorials and advice 
on treehou...,e construction. The author j..., an arborist. 
The ,,.eb .... itC' is thetreehousegutde rom 

A web .... ite advertising trcehou ~ designed and built 
In Jonathon Fairoaks, a certified arbori t out of 
Penns~ h ania '' ith kno'' led 'C of cabhng and rigging tree .... 
for trcehou'e', i' availablt.: at http ltvmgtreeonlme com 

l· or custom bracket to support braces and beam • go to 
http treehouses com oom o nd php co structton gomte ltmb-ports 

To find a certified arbori t. go to the International 
ocicl\ of Arboriculturc's \\ebsrte a1 •1wwrso orborrom 

foco (mdorbortst asp>. .81 
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C reate your own showcase of 
fall colors with concepts from 

the art world. Like great paintings 
that use contrast. comphmentaq 
color-; and textures to accentuate the 
canvas-in a yard setting, that lonely 
but lovely solitary tree, when paired 
\\ith others-becomes a masterpiece, 
especially as fall colors arrive 

"We often get calls on what is 
good to plant," -.ays DNR urban 
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forest coordinator Emma Hanigan. 
"Every one \\arts maplc trees 
Personally, I see beauty in all 
fall color-that's\\ hat makes fall 
a wonderful time> of ye<u "For 
Hanigan. he I ping homeowners 
diversify their trccs not only 
enhances fall beauty, but creates a 
balanced urban forest "We are trying 
to promote tree c!Jver-;Jt} through 
fall color selection," she says, 

mindful that when residents and 
communitic·s heavily load the same 
tree <>pecies, disease outbreaks can 
be catastrophic. 

To create masterpieces 
of fall color: 
CONTRAST - Warm color-; contrast 
when <>et against cool, green foliagc 
( ontrast act entuates colors, make-; 
them more vibrant so they really pop 
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\I uaiJ) l)H \ clfl oppo"ite On the 
col01 "hn·l. or complimt: ntar) color'. 
\\ luch an most pka:-;ing to tht: q t: 
In t ""'tnct. thl\ bring out the be"' 111 

tach othC'r Colors nu;:t to tach othtr 
on the color \\ hn·l elf( also pit: a ... ing 
to tht t H. "hrc h hdps ddint '' h\ 
tht nels. otanl-!t and \ello"" of fall 
pauc.: cl togc.: thtr art -.;triking 

Piau d rH at tach otht r. the\ 
lll Ct ntuatt and build upon each othl r 

A maple tree 111 fall, "hile beautiful. i"' 
madt all tht mon dramatic b) olht: r 
tru or shrubbt n that rna\ hold 
onto l-!ru n leaves'' lult Lht maple is 
afl.mH 111 red A$!mn, n d mel gn en 
nrt oppo rtl on t hl color \\ hetl a 
b.tl.mc e of comphmentar) C'olor 

TEXTURE-Drrfl n nt tr u" h,t\ e 
'an mg lt.ll -.;haJt .... hc.:rght._, bark 
coloration ... It at surfact and fall 

colors that make yard cape more 
\ isuall) appealing '' ith depth. hape, 
form and tone 

LONGEVITY-\\ ith 'ariation m 
plantings, a homeO\\ ner benefit 
from colors changrng O\ t r timt ... \\ e 
do thrs 111 gardt n , "• it h earh })ring 
bulbs and flo\\ trs th.tt bloom all 
umnwr" "hl' a) 1 hen fall mum" 

round out tht \l ar l ht sarm can bC' 
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Le- n ·\ore 
Go to iowadnr.gov and search "tree 
ltst" for more tnformation about 
DNR-recommended trees for Iowa. 
Includes culttvar and species names; 
some have ltnks to photos and 
addttional details on best growing 
condttlons and tree charactensttcs. 

Be Shovel Ready 
Fall is great for tree planting. 
Operation Releaf and Plant Some 
Shade are two restdentLal tree 
programs offenng high qualtty 
trees at reduced pnces Alliant 
Energy's Operatton Releaf offers 
3- to 8-foot trees for $25. 
(alliantenergy.com/ releaf or 
call Laura Wagner at 515-281 -

6749) MtdAmerican Energy 
customers can purchase trees 
through Plant Some Shade 
for $30 (midamericanenergy. 
com/ iowa_plantsomeshade or 
800-434-40 77) 
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dont• wi th fall color. "One can prolong 
the fa ll color season." The key i-.. 
sP I Pction~ of trees and shrubs that 
chnnge color earl~·, mid and latt• 
fall. Wht·n lht•y turn at different 1 ales, 
color i prolonged .md the dt•-..ired 
\\ell' Ill .md cool oppo ites exist. 

Suggested Tree Pairings 
lam honll:s ma\ have one tree. l se 

these suggt: ... ted })ail ings to enhance 
fall color I or t "'ample. an exi~ting 
tree '' ath \ t: llo\\ or orange fall foliage 
''ould buwfit ''ith a Nor"a~ maple 
plnntt d ne.ll b\ to add dt: ep reds. 

1 he goal "hould bt: to stri\ e for 
four cah gorit•s, "a) Hanigan. 

COOL GREENS-l1et: that hold thl.'ir 
giel'lll'n "hilt: nenrb~ lrt'l s arc 

Suggested Pairings 
for Contrast, Texture 
and Color that Last 
Servtceberry wtth blackgum 
and bur oak will provtde vanety 
111 height and shape. Each w1ll 
enhance the other. Bur oak 
prov1des cool greens while the 
other species are in color and wLll 
turn color last Serviceberry adds 
understory color beneath the odk 
And the medlUm-height blackgum 
with its pyramtdal shape wtll add 
texture and brilliant deep reds to 
burgundy colors 

Painng whtte oak and honey 
locust with dogwood or redbud 
underneath will yield different 
ttmmg to fall colors. Honey locust 
offers warm. yellow fall colors 
ftrst. enhanced by the cool green 
tollage of dogwood or redbud 
Dogwood changes next. from 
green to orange to red. and the 
whtte oak will ftmsh off wtth tts 
deep purple to brown colors and 
its leaves will last the longest 

ablaze in col01 add contrast. Bur 
oak~ retain gret n ]eave quite late, 
providing a cool contrast to warm 

:shrub. The plant delight '' ith pring 
flower and in june, berries for bird ..... 

I all colors. l onife1 s are an obvious 
choice, too. She .tdvist• avoiding blue 
-.pruce too man) disea~e i -..ues
aml suggest-; Of"\\3} spruce, white 
pine or COIH olor fir instt•ad. 

DAB THE YELLOW PALETIE-I·or 
honH s larking "ann. \ t•llo" fall 
c ol01 s, con 1dt r gmgko. hone) 
locust 01 I ondon plant tret Thl' 
I) n r C COilllllt ndt d gingko" Ji.,.led 
onhm an m.tlt cult!\ar"-dt:\oid 
of tht' snH lh fruit "hkh man} 
honll O\\ ner find unplt asant. 

ORANGES-I or\ ani lacking orange 
colors, add a dump ser \ 1cebcrr} 

DEEP REDS- \ del red or" hite oak, 
blackgt .... v• musclcwood for a 
smack of red . Blackgum give 
texture all season \\ith its -.mooth. 
g]o s) lea' es that turn brilliant 
red-orangt: to burgund) . It mall 
berrit: s provide an important fuel 
for migrating fall bird . M u cle\\ ood 
( \merican hornbeam. Cnrpmus 
cnrolww11a) al o add textun· "'ith 
the unusu.tl. ripplt: d bark '' ith grc~ 
to blue u ndertonc s that pro' idt 
'1 ual texture in "inter A a -.mall. 
under tor~ tn·e nathc to loY.a 
\\Oodland . it is uncommon in ~ard 
"t ttings and pcrtt ct for lima ted pace 
and crcatmg prhac\ in \ilrd 
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commercial 
compost 
starters are 

ecessary 
0 compost 
all leaves. 

Use of commercial compost start<:>rs depends on the goals 
of the gardener. Accordmg to Amy Buckendahl. DNR 

environmental speciali<>t. commercml compost activators an 
not necessary, although they are super-charged with microbes 
that accelerate the breakdown of material" m the compost ptle. 
They can reduce the time for compost to "mature" or finish 

Fundamentall}. compost pile" depend on two 
component<> to produce high-qualit} soil amendments 

Recently a rash of questions has oozed up on whether pets can 
"get' poison ivy or "give· it to humans. Considering that poison 

ivy and related weeds are the most common cau~ of allergic 
reactlOns tn the U.S .. we've been ttchtng to get to the root of this 
tssue. So Let's get to the stem of the problem 

In reality, humans don't "get" poison ivy, what they ·get;' or 
what is transferred from the plant. is urushiol oil (you-ROO-shee
all). whtch Ls also found tn pmson oak and sumac The rash results 
from oil contacting skin. Roughly 85 percent of people develop 
rashes Urushtol can transfer to skin from clothtng. backpacks. 
camping gear and other items Skin-to-skin transfer between 
humans is possible. but unltkely as mls absorb into skin quickly 

According to Lisa Olsen. DVM, and emergency and cntical care 
cltmnan at Iowa State Umverstty and Iowa Vetennary Spenalttes. 
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LO-:- \ QUf s: l:J-
SEND TO AskTheExperts@dnrtowa.gov 

They ar<' the materrals being composted and the ability 
to reach optimum temperatures (1 40 to 160 degrees) 
A well-made ( ompost pile heats naturally and consis ts 
of carbon (brown rtems such as dead leave">, stra\\, \\ood 
chips, paper) and nitrogen materials (greens like food 
\\cl..,te. green leaves, garden vwaste and horse manure). 

According to Cornell University, the ideal carbon to 
mtrogen ratw 1s 30 1 Thts rat1o, along with regular turning 
and watering, creates the warm environment microbes 
de..,1re to convert matenals mto rirh so1l amendments. 
Typital moisture content of the pile ts bet\\een 30 to 60 
percent-morst to the touch, but dr} enough to squeeze 
with your hands\\ tthoul cau..,ing droplets 

However, not all compost piles are created equally, 
and not all people manage. tht tr compost piles thl same. 
If materials are taking a long time to break down or are 
not heattng up. it could require more turning to provide• 
oxygen and to mix the materials. adjusting moisture 
content or the pile may be carbon heavy and nitrogen 
poor A commercial activator rna} help these situations 

( ommercial activators are g<'nerally mtrogen rich and come 
in various form---solids, liquids, powder<:> and concentrates. 
But there are also mlrogen sources such a~ horse manure or 
additional green plant matter. sa} s Buckendahl 

"Regardle<:>s of turn-around time,'' she says, "you would 
be hard pres..,cd to find fintshed compost that is detrimental 
to gardens or landscapes. but do be mindful of the materials 
you put Ill the pile." Buckendahl says to avo1d u<>ing meat and 
dairy products. "They can be composled, but odor attracts 
Ufl\\ anted gue..,ts." 

For more t1ps, "ee http://campost.css.cornelLedu/ or Amy 
Buckendahl. omy.buckendohl@dnnowo.gov, 515-281-8150. 

after contact. it is rare for pets to have symptoms-pet hatr serves 
as a buffer between the oil and theLr sktn. But. she says, "oil may 
be present on the animal's coat and pet to-human transfer is 
possible:· She says to contact a vet tf you notlce a rash, leslOn or 
other abnormaltty on your pet She says short-hatr dogs and cats 
are more susceptlble due to the Lack of protectLve coats. 

If your pet has contacted urushlOL plants. rinse or bathe your 
pet while minding your own safety. 

For a fact sheet regardtng stgns and treatment of poLson LVY go 
to wwwtdph.state.io us/oz_tndex.osp. To tdenttfy and remove 
urushtol plants VLSLt http./ /extenswn.mtssoun.edu/p/G4880 
For critical care veterinary questions contact Usa Olsen. DVM. 
lolsen@wstote edu. 515-294 4900 







RABBIT BRINE 
1/3 cup apple cider vinegar 
6 cups water 

2 cups bas il. chopped 
6 tablespoons salt 
2 tablespoons sugar 

6 tablespoons garlic. minced 

Com bine ingredients. \olar ina te 
rabbit ov<•rnight in refrigera tor. 

RABBIT LOIN 
12 rabb tt loins fr om s ix rabbits 
1 to 1.5 pounds thin s liced bacon 

Slow-cook bacon until almo-.;t dont•. 
Wrap cad1 loin in a ·lice of bacon. 
l' Curing '' ith toothpick .... "o.1ked in 

water fo r at lt>ast :lO minult s. Roast 
in :l50° ov(•n about 40 min ut<':-o. or 
until in h>rnal temperatun · reache" 
150°. l..<•t n•st 10 minute~ and serve. 

OLIVE OIL AND POLENTA CAKE 
6 eggs 
1 3/4 cups sugar 

14 tab lespoons butter. melted 
I 3/4 cups extra v1rgin olive oil 
1 1/ 4 cups polenta 

I cup a ll purpose flour 
2 tablespoons baking powder 
2 teaspoons salt 

zest of two oranges and two lemons 
pistachios to taste 

i\lix eggs and .... ugar until di .... -.olvt•d. 
Add butter and olive oil. ~)O\\ I) 
incorporate dry ingredient-. until 
mooth. Fold in nut ..... Bake in 9-inch 

round pan at 350° until golden 
brO\\ n and in"('rted toothpick come" 
out clenn. 

• 
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I refer to it as "weaseling"-the act of trying to get out 
of a ticket. 'I here are man} tact1cs weasels employ in 

their attempts to shirk respon ... lbiht}. The most obvious 
include· asktng for a warn111g, blaming someone else 
or running a\Va\ as quickly as po..,s1ble . However, the 
weasel's toolbox contains more subtle tools. including: 
distraction, compliments. name dropping and the quick 
apology, quick fix tactic. These' maneuvers 1mohe quick 
thinking and excc..,sl\le amounts of rambling conversation 
to draw the warden's attention from the matter at hand. 
All four put together would ..,ound something hke this: 

Warden. "Looks like your boat registration i.., expired." 
Weasel· "R<'all}? Thank.., for lcttmg me know. I'll get 

that fixed right av .. ·a} You \\ant to look at our life jacket;;' 
We have plenty of those! The wife wanted to get the 
neoprene kind. but I told her that we shouldn't spend 
so much on '>omething we aren't going to really wear 
anyway, so we got a giant bag of the orange kind. Not so 
comfortable. but ) ou can't beat the price'" 

Warden "And whtle you're getting the life jackets, can 
I take a look in }our live well?" 

Weasel: "And I've been meaning to call 5hawn 
Meier-you know him? I went to high school with him 
and he works for you guys now. well I guess you probably 
already kno\\ that Anyway, I sa\v him out here on the 
Fourth of July and I wanted to compliment him on how 
well you guys handled the crowd. Take a look at this ding 
I took on the port side here by some idiot that backed 
into me. Probably drunk. How many drunks did you haul 
off anyway?" 

And on and on. 
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I begin to get aggravated when the weac;el turns to 
thc1r statue; for a little help Instead of dropping another 
warden's name. he decidec; to usc his own. Dropping your 
own name is a method used pnmanl} by high profile 
people in the community, a politician or maybe a CEO of a 
b1g company Most often the person starts with, "Do you 
know who I am'" The most annoying of all is when the 
"weasel" turn" 1nto a "badger." "Badging" i-; \\hen another 
Ia\\ enforcement officer "inadvertently" shows the warden 
their badge, or simply asks for "professiOnal courtesy" to 
get out of a ticket. 

I don't want lo perpetuate the myth that extending 
professional courtesy is a common practice It ts not. But 
I can tell you about one inctdcnt I'll never forget 

It was phea'>ant opener and I \\as driving past a wildlife 
area when I saw a couple hunters walking through a field. 
One hunter didn't have a lick of blaze orange on, so I 
decided to stop and talk to them We chatted for a while 
and they retrieH·d their hunting licenses Things were 
perfectly harmon1ous until I c;a1d. "Well, we do have one 
problem. You need to be wearing some blaze orange." 
And then it happened-the hunter pulled out a badge 
bearing the name of a police department of a nearby city. 
Then, as if I didn't understand his point perfectly well, he 
added, ''I'm a cop if it makes a difference." 

It didn't. 

I went on to explain to him that I don't issue warnings 
for safety-oriented violations, especially one as important 
as wearing blaze orange. I asked to see his driver's 
license. His face turned red and he seemed to be holding 
his breath for an abnormally long time. 
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"You're re~tHy going to do it aren't vou?" he asked me 
• 

in an eerily calm voicP as he wa digging in hi pocket 
for his \Vallt'l. "You'n, going to\\ rite me a ticket." 

Was thb a rhetorical question? I didn't an,w<.•r. 
"You know, I help out 'DNI~ officer Jim' all thP time," 

he said. I ktww it wouldn't takt• long bdorc> he plunked 
anottwr officer's nanw into the conversation. "I help him 
out and you won't do the ~ame? You know. you'vt"" got to 
be thr lowest cop in t!H· world to 1><' writing me a ticket, 
you know that? You won't 
even give tnt' any professional 
court<'sy?" lw said. His 
\'oicP was rising in pitch and 
volume. Thb wasn't goocl. 

I look his lir<·nse and 
walked back to Ill\' truck . • 

After I was finished \\riting 
the citation I returned to him. 
For the next fivt• minut<·s. 
the things he said to nw 

were too vile to be pritll<•d 
in a family magazin<". Spittle 
sp'"WPd from his lips a~ he 
gav<" nw tht' worst dre...,sing 
down of my can·er. and it 
all ended with 1 he lame 
threat, "I can guarantl'C that 
any consen•ation offirc·r 
that drivt's through (name 
of town) is going to get a 
"J>CNJing ticket.'' 

I bit Ill} tongu<' really 
hard. and \\alked back to 
my truck. thinking that someday mayb<• I'd take a pin 
through hi" to\\ n just to see ... '' hen it dawned on Ill<' that 
the town ht• mentioned did not match the name of the 
city on the badge. In fact. his bPst friend. "officer Jim." 
''asn't <'Vt'll in the -.amt: count) a the city named on the 
badge. I dl·cidcd to call "Officer Jim." 

"\\ ho?" jim a"ked. 
"'lou know. your numbc·r orH: helper ... " I rept: a ted 

tht: name. 
l•inaH) jim figurNI it out. Ht said he b<•lieHcl the 

offir1'1 \\a a llP\\ hirl'-\\ith the police dt•partnwnt onl~ 
a l:Ouple month He told mt: Itt 'd cht: ck into it 

Later that afternoon, the hunt<: r's boss, thl chr<>f 
of polict:, cal11'd me. He\\ antt:d to hear nhout Ill) 
encounter\\ ith hi" oflict:r. 1 dl' t•ribed the incidt:nt 1 
asked the chief if hl• knt:\\ \\h) tht: officu \\Ould be 
displa\ ing a badge ft om anolhll cit\ Ht aid that he 
had ah tad\ checked \\ith that cit~ 's chid and found that 
tht. gm had been hin:d b\ that dt par tmt: nt pnor to Jus 
currull pos:qtion. but that ht: hadn't madt: ll through tht. 

probationary training period due to "an.gcr management" 
problems. Big surprise. 

I think the term "profe..,sional courtesy" is a 
mi ... nomer. Anyone in Ia\\ <>nforcemcnt knows that it isn't 
always easy to write some01w a ticket. 1\lo~t cop ... also 
know what it feel like to be bcratl•d bv someone from • 

the public. In my opinion. a cop \\ho demonstrate true 
"profe sional courtesy" would bchav<> toward the officer 
in thl' same way they would want someon<~ to behavt• to 

them. Remember the golden ruh•? 
Most COP" don't feel the} arc above the law. nut bad 

eggs are in ever) profe~ ion. and law enforcement i no 
exception. But I firml) believe there are mort good cop ... 
out tJwre than bad. Ever} one me <""' up sometime . I'm 
the fit ':it to admit of time \\hen I've been running late 
and llld) have fudged tht speed limit. But to say that it is 
OK because l'm an officer i"' absurd. It is like watching 
somt ont smack a kid across the back of ttw head and 
explain, "Oh. don't worr). ft', 01\-I'm ada) c..·are 
providPr" \\hen 1 get badged and the per on says, ''I'm 
a cop if it makc. a differ<>nce," J \\ant to crt: am. "':lou 
hould knm' better!" 

o. to an~ Ia'' enforcement officers that I may have 
cited \\llhout knO\\ing '\\ho \OU \H'rl'" ... thnnk \OU Not for 
'iolating the Ia\\, but for demon ll ating tru<: "protc-.sronal 
1.: out tc.: S)" and ll a\ ing ~om b.tdg<: in ~our pock<: t. 

\nd b\ the \\.t)-tht hunter from thi" 'ilOn didn't 
make rt through hr'i l 1.: ond probatronan pt nod ertht: r 
Brg \II pns<: /!!It 
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BIKE TO SCHOOL DAY, STATEWIDE
J 

Long past are the days of walktng to school a 
mtle uphill-both ways But for many kids today 
schedules. dtstancP or a lack of a safp route to 
school keep them frorr btktng or walklng to school 
Btke to Scl1ool Ja~ along Wtth tts SLSH?r event 
Watk to School Day. helps ktds overcome those 
challenges. More than 30 Iowa school dtstncts 
parttctpated tn Btke to School Day tn 2014. tts thtrd 
year Some schools offer prizes. some organize 
volunteers to btke the route wtttl stude1ts and 
some plan other healthy ltvtng Pvents alongstde 
tht> btke day At St joseph Commumty Schooltn 
New Hampton. a Catholtc school whtch serves 
tn town and rural ktds. students met tn a park 
and rode togetht>r to school wtth thetr pnncipal. 
phystcal educatiOn teacher. parents tre pansh 
pnest and poltce of fleers "The ktds satd. we should 
do thts every day'lt set a 1Lce tone for tre day 
says pnnctpal Chrtsttna Carlton Followtng the nde. 
the ktds made snacks wtth a btke powered blender 
"It gets them exercise. provtdes a safe route to 
school and shows kids to value movement says 
Kyle Lewts. a phystcal educatiOn teJcher at Stoux 
Ctty's Spaldtng Park Elementary The school runs a 
walktng school bus weekly tn fall and spnng where 
parent volunteers walk a route wtth ktds Btke 
to School Day follows a stmtlar format "Parents 
loved tt They satd that that's the one day of the 
week I don't have a problem gettlng my ktds gmng~ 
Lewts satd The beneftts extend beyond exemse
tt also reduces 
emtsstons from cars 
tdltng tn front of 
schools. There are 
beneftts all around. 
Communittes 
come together to 
cetebrate these 
events:· says Mtlly 
Orttz wtth the Iowa 
Department of 
Transportatton's 
Iowa Safe Routes to 
School program 
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Find a volunteer project or post your own event at 
www.wwodnrgov/volunteer or call 515-242 5074 

:AMILY 
HERTZ FAMILY, NEVADA 
Family donates beloved woodland to Story County 
for residents to enjoy 

Embranng thetr mothPr's love of nature and thetr famtly's 
comrrntment to consPrvatlOn. the Hertz famtly has 
opened tts pnvate rC'fuge to all Iowans Carl and Maqory 
Hertz acqutred 21 am?s south of Nevada tn 1951. taking 
tt out of pastJre. and MarJory tended to the woodland 
plants-espenally her beloved showy orchtds-for 
a~other 58 years The Hertzes wanted to protect the 

Hertt 
Family 
Woods 

and 
Na£ ure 

Preser\'e 

land and keep tt out of development "It's a place where 
we always took walks as ktds~ says Tom Hertz WhLle Carl and Marjory were still altve. the 
famtly began maktng plans to donate tilt' woodland. whtch features 21 dtfferent tree spenes 
We had made the dens10n to preservp the land on our own~ says Randy Hert7 'Thts gave 
us the chance of t10w best to do that" By donattng the land. Story County Conservatton wtll 
manage tt as a preserve ustng prescnbed fi.re and other methods to keep tnvastve specles 
at bay and help nattVe plants thnve But before the famtly handed over the land they bu.Lt 
a parktng lot. wa,ktng path. smaller trails and placed boulders along tratls as rPsttng points 
They planted htgh-dtverstty pratrie as a buffer between agncultural land and a new houstng 
subdtvtston and dtd work to control eroston on the ravme·s feeder streams We as Hertz 
Farm Management. try to be leaders tn new techmques. trytrg to protect the sm:. says Torr 
When they donated the land-wtth 43 famtly members attendtng the dedtcatlOn-the area 
was rPady for use "They went way beyond: says Steve Lekwa. who worked wtth the famtly 
before he rett-ed as Story County ConservatiOn dtrector 'They were not only generous tn 
donattng. but generous tn planning wtth the county so Lt would be a usable area for the pub.tc 
nght from the start Tiley turned over quite an area:· 

1 

TROUT IN THE CLASSROOM, DECORAH 
Kids learn about trout and clean water while ratsing fish from eggs 

Some classes have a pet hamster or gutnea ptg But some northeast Iowa classes have 
trout-and they re ra,stng them from eggs and releastng them Ln Iowa streams A rattonal 
Trout Unltmtted program Trout tn the Clas~roor1. allows students to ratse fish and learn 
aboJt thetr habttat and the tmportance of clean water The Drtftless Chapter of Trout 
Unltmtted. covenng stx northeast Iowa counttes. usually funds the tank and eqULpment. 
whtle the DNR provtdes trout eggs. fish food and techmcal experttse. When you look at our 
Drtftless Trout Unltmtted group. I'm one of the young guys at age 48~ says chapter president 
Kent Kleck1er "It's the tdea of getttng some exposure to the youngest generatton and gettlng 
them interested tn what tt takes to keep our water clean and safe for trout" Ryan Rahmtller 
a teacher at Charles Ctty Mtddle School and Trout Unltmtted member. thought the program 
would fi.t well wtth a umt on human-envtronment tnteract.on Students talk about the 
nearby Spnng Creek watershed sources of pollutLon. a trout's ltfe and trout across Amenca. 
whtle also canng for the young trout. taktng water tests and cleamng the tank. 'Trout serve 
as a real-life example of the relatLonshtp between humans and the envtronment.' says 
Rahmtller. who also started a fly fishtng club at the school "It's a good program to get ktds 
mvolved They'll never remember a worksheet. but they'll thtnk about the act tOns they take 

Rahmtller's wtfe Amanda also a teacher at Charles Ctty Mtddle 
School and TU member. now leads the trout program there Last 
year. she moved the fi.sh release to the Decorah fish hatchery. where 
students took a tour. fi.shed. took water samples and more "There 
are lots of students tnterested tn the outdoors. but they don't get 
those opportumttes tn school:' she says ·students enJOY thtngs that 
are hands-on and have a real-world aspect to tf They're also qutck to 
tell thetr parents about what they're learmng maktng the project the 
talk of the commumty Folks on the street would often stop to ask 
about the trout. says recently re ttred Decorah Middle School teacher 
Meg Storkamp. ·we learned a lot about the resource tn our area. and 
tl was JUSt a very engagtng acttv.ty Storkamp satd ·Because tt's tn 
your backyard. ktds mtght not apprenate trout streams ThiS helps 
them relate to why we want to care for thts resource· 
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A LONG WAY TO GO 
larvae spend the majori ty of their 
decade-and-a-half life underground, 
only to live ftve to six weeks above 
ground They emerge late spring, 
focused on mattng and laying eggs 
When eggs hatch in six to eight 
weeks. larvae burrow underground 
to feed on tree root sap unttl 
emergence Adults and larvae feed 
only moderately on plant and root 
fluids-not greatly affecting plant 
and tree health. They are North 
America's longest living insect. 

BROOD BREAKDOW~ 
Perlodtcal cicadas emerge 
somewhere tn the eastern U.S. 
every yea~ Five of the 17 -year 
classes are now exttnct. according to 
Lewis. Of the 13-year classes. only 
three rematn Iowa has three major 
penodical emergences-a 17-year 
ncada that emerged thts year and 
another emergtng m 2024, pnmarily 
tn southeast Iowa· and a 13-year 
brood that will emerge next year. 

PERFECT SYNCHRONI ION 
Penodtcal ctcadas are synchronized 
to appear in mass numbers. up to 1 5 
mtlhon per acre of woods. according 
to Lewts As many as 40,000 may 
cover a single tree. The spectacle is 
even more impressive by the volume 
of the dtsttnct buzztng sound. The 
loudest, largest gathenngs attract 
the most responstve females 

JMBERS 
Penodtcal ctcadas have adapted for 
survtval through predator sattatton 
where prey occur at such h1gh 
denstttes the probabthty of an 
tndlvtdual orgamsm be1ng consumed 
ts mtmmal When flooded With prey 
predators can only consume so 
much The phenomenon lS not unltke 
masttng where plant commumttes 
produce htgh numbers of seeds to 
ensure survtval 

NAME THAT TUN 
Unlike grasshoppers and crickets. 
cicadas do not rub two body parts 
together to make sound Instead. 
adult males possess two ribbed 
membranes called tymbals. one on 
each s1de of the1r first abdomtnal 
segment By contracting the tymbal 
muscle. c1cadas buckle the membrane 
mward. producing a loud click. As the 
membrane snaps back, 1t cllcl<s agatn 
The two tymbals click alternately 

IT'S ALL IN TH 
L1ke many 1nsects. penodtcal 
cicadas have two sets of eyes-a 
set of large. red compound eyes 
on the s1de of thell' head. and three 
small red stmple eyes tn between 
Compound eyes are mulllfaceted 
and allow for vlslon S1.111ple eyes 
detect only ltght and darkness 
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Whether it's a week in the woods or a day on the lake, Mills Fleet Farm 

offers a vast variety of products so you can make your hunting experience 

memorable. With the name brands you've come to trust, all at low prices, 

our store selection is ready with whatever you're looking for. 

To make things easier, hunting licenses are available for purchase 

nght at our store, along with all the supplies you need to reach the 

wilderness sooner. 


